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' POLITICS n MAIMDUTIES OS PRESSED Hi!. than during the year before, though they had 

no means of knowing exactly.
Two Berolutleù» Teased.

Mr. Wakefield then moved, seconded by 
Mr. Pooper, "That a special committee con
sisting of Hon. J. R Robinson, Barlow Cum
berland. H. L. Hime, CoL Fred. Denison, 
M.F., with power to add to their number, be 
appointed to act with the representatives of 
the City Council and our director on the 
board to protect us, as shareholders, in the 
Northern Railway.” This was carried.

■ Mr. Hooper : “ We have been called dis-

JÏBEL’j 8I1TESEET. TORONTO’S MEW SUB NAT. THE NORTHERS TRANSFERTUB FRENCH AM . KSTT BILL.

went Cabi
net Positions—The Panama Canal.

Paris, Jon. 20.—The committee of the 
Chamber of Deputies which bas bad tbe mat
ter in charge has reported against considering 
tbe Amnesty Bill

The proposal to make the positions of Min
ister of War and Minister of Marine perma
nent ones, not to be affected by Cabinet 
changes, has passed the first reading in 
mitten.

The committee on Municipal Law baa ap
proved of the bill for the establishment of tbe 
official residence of the Prefect of the Seine in 
the Hotel de Ville.

The Journal des Debates states that tbe 
ministers came to a unanimous decision at 
to-day’s council to refuse the application of 
M. de Lessens for authority to issue lottery 
loans for aiding in the construction of the 
Panama Canal. As a consequence Panama 
Canal shares toward the close of business on 
the Bourse fell 25 fanes.

TUN MILLS' NUT SKASO.Y.

À leaden Jury Decides as le Ils Termln* 
Mien—L. and FL 0. Railway Officer*. 

London, Jan. 80.—At the annual meeting 
of the London and Pet Stanley Railway 
Company to-day the following directors 
elected: Joseph Hickson, Charlrt Stiff, J. 
Hobson, Robert Pritchard, Andrew Clegborn, 
W. J. Reid. James Egan, Geo. Barrel! and 
John McCl 
re-elected: S
dent, Mayor Mideley of St. Thomgg^Mr. 
Bowman retaining the office of Secretary.

A Division Court jury to-day decided the 
somewhat delicate question as to the duration 
of the millinery season. A Miss Law of 
Osh.iwa sued Messrs. Smylie for $84 wages. 
Miss Law stated that Messrs. Smylie bad en
gaged her to come to London at $12 a week, 
telling lier she would be employed at least un- 
til the new year, bat instead ol this plaintiff 

i'is! was discharged in the laet port of November. 
5'rat Défendant stated she had only engaged Mies 

- Law "for the; season,” whatever its length
• Totals......... ....................$4,292,857 $179,145 might be. The witneesee failed to agree as to

For the flat half of the fiscal year the total
exports from the Dominion amount to they failed to learn from the evidence what 
$57,891,446, as compared with $66,927,971 for the agreement really waa they should base 
the «une period laet year, showing the grati- their verdict on the average length of the 
tying increase of $1.862,477 of which $862^23 ««on. Th^ jury found for
«to «rood, the produce of Chrob. and ^^i'r" judgment *fhat feline™ 

$1,010,254 m produce of other countries. season should end at the beginning of De- 
The ■ following is the statement of goods cernber. 

entered for consumptionUnring the month of 
December:
Dutiable goods..
Coin and bullion.
Tree good».......

T0tal...v..................
Duty collected.......

cev tI That Will Greatly Benefit 
Parhdale nnfi Toronto.

An nndertuklng that will prove a big stride 
forward In Toronto's material development 
will be found In the proposed new subway on 
Klng-streot weal. Matters In relation to it are 
•o far advanced that little doubt is now appre
hended of the subway’s being a completed 
structure by July, 1889. This is the date the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council has 
fixed for the completion of the jvork, and the 
parties on whom the building of tbe subway 
devolves are working with the | expectation of 
having everything finished by 
position in which the work st 
is ibis: The Government engi 
proved of the plans submitu 
Engineer for the bridge proper.
Iron beams that are to eorry th

An Unfortunate Report—P

: AM IMMEDIA TE DISSOLUTION * 
EXPECTED.

A DELEGATION FROM ST. JOHNS AT 
^ WASHINGTON. %

SHAREHOLDERS TO SRBK THEIR 
RIGHTS IF THE ». T. GETS TUB EOfLD.

exports from ran dominion
-RUGIT A OU ATI FT IN Q INCREASE. wore

* Pressing the Repayment ef Illegal Celle» 
llena—The Alleged Dlannreewent Me. 
tween Mr Charles Tapper and Hr. 
Chamberlain Again Denied.

Washington, Jan. 20.—A delegation from 
St Johns, Quebec, are bare urging the repay
ment of duties on pressed bay. They allege 
that under a misconstruction of the law the 
United States customs officers at St Albans 
for several years illegally collected duty on all 
pressed hay shipped from St Johns across the 
frontier. By a subsequent ruling of the 
authorities here this practice was abolished 
and the shippers now-claim repayment of the 
duties paid previous to that date. They state 
that they are receiving every possible assist
ance from the Canadian Ministers who are st 
liresent in Washington, and appear quite hope
ful of success.

Hr. Jferqney Stales That Ike Hew Govern- 
men I, Allhengh Only Persy-Right 
In ornce, Ara Attempting le ge Contrary 
te the Statutes.

Wnreirao, Jan. 2a—In view of the 
sftiou to Cabinet Ministers it is stated 
will be » dissolution of - the House at one*.

In the Legislature to-day Mr. Norqnay roes 
to a question of privilege and stated that the 
Government, although only forty-eight hour» 
in office, were attempting to go contrary te 
the statutes in notifying enumerators not to 
proceed with the revision of voters’ lists as re
quired by la w. ;

Mr.'Lupton replied that it was done in the 
interests of economy and with a view to, fair 
rydistnlmtion of the seats.

The petition to make Mr. Norquay a law
yer was presented.

Hie Honor assented to the bill enforcing the 
one-man-one-vote principle and tbe Hoorn ad
journed till Thursday._______ ______

A Tea at the Yeung Wemnn’s Institute.
A tea was given at the Young Women’s 

Institute, at Sheppard and Richmond-streets, 
last night, in which a large number partici
pated. Mesdames Brett and Jarman and 
Mrs. and Dr. Clapp were' among those who 
made special efforts for the "success of the 
evening. Ex-Mayor Howland presided, end 
besides his own, interesting talks were given 
by Mr. Wm. Gooderhain ' and Mr. À. H. 
Brace, who conducts the Sunday afternoon 
meeting at the institute. Tbe evening was 
prolitshly spent by slL

Important la «(reel Railway Men.
The Diamond Stove Company are giving 

special discount to'"street railway conductors 
and driven on rangea and cooking stovoi. 
Every street railway man ought to go end see 
their line of rangeq-lthe Prince of Baker*. 
Their address Is 8 Queen-street, went. lie

Tntteta Prom The Caielle-The Site Am# A Meeting Dlsensses l$e Oil nation In a 
Friendly Spirit—Ben. A B. Robinson 
Makes s Statement ef the Case—Resolu
tions Passed and aCemmlUee Appointed.

A meeting of the private shareholders of the 
Northern Railway, adjourned from Thursday, 
was held at tbe Board of Trade rooms yester
day afternoon to discuss the question of what 
tbsir rights were as shareholder» and whether 
the bondholders could make a transfer, of the 
road without consulting them.

These gentlemen were present: Mayor 
Clarke, Hon. J. B. Robinson, H. L. Hime, 
Barlow Cumberland, CoL 'Fled. Denison, 
M.P., Frank Arnoldi, Titos. H. Lee, Chae. 
Hooper, Wm. Wakefield, Geo. F. Dickson 
and J. S. McMurray. Ex-Gov. Robinson 
presided. 7 :• ».

et tianndn—Censervallve Aenecl- 
alien ef the BUM riel ef Munirent—Halt- 
tax and Newfoundland Steamship €e.

OrtAWA, Jan. 20.—The following is the 
sthttorotont of exports from the Dominion dur
ing the month of December:

ary. Tbe following offiesrs were 
President, Jas. Egan; Vice-Preii-V corn-

contented shareholders by one of the papers. 
I do not wish To say anything against the 
paper, but I think ‘ patient shareholders' 
would be a more appropriate term. I think a 
person who has had £800 invested for thirty or 
forty years, and who be* never received » cent 
in dividends, cati be called patient. I do not 
reprove anybody, but 1 think ‘patient’ was tbe 
word that was meant,”

Mayor Clarke was called on to say whether 
a committee would be appointed, but be de
clined to say anything. Anything said should 
come from tbe city representative on the 
board. Any resolution they choose to pass, 
however, he would be pleased to lay before 
the Council. -

Mr. Arnoldi asked the Mayor to bear in 
mind that their ease and the city’s ease were 
somewhat different. The city’s chief trouble 
was tbe water front business. He asked the 
Mayor to have two committees appointed.

Cel Denison moved, seconded by Mr. Ar
noldi, “That Mr. C. J. Campbell, who is the 
representative of the shareholders upon the 
board, be requested not to assent to any agree- 

t binding on tbe shareholders to dispose 
of the Northern Railway until he has first 
consulted with the committee of tbe share
holders to-day appointed.” Carried. '

It was ordered that the resolutions be sent 
to the Warden of the County of Simcoe. which 
county is also a shareholder.

■at date. Tbs 
ids at present 
sen have ap- 

by the City 
hat Is for the 
railways over 

the roadway, but they have reduced the width 
of the structure from eighty to sixty-six feet. 
Copies of the plan and of the amended plan are 
now being made to be submitted to the various 

"Will way companies for their approval. 
Tenders will be called for as soon as the work
ing plans can be prepared. It is estimated 
$186.000 will be required to build the subway, 
but to this sum$26.000 more vrfll probably heVe 
to be added, os there is sure to be the usual 
amount of extras in this as there Is In all such 
undertakings. At the next meeting of the 
Board of Works it Is probable the City Engin
eer will be instructed to prepare plans and call 
for tenders for the alteration to the King-street 
sewer, from Garrison Creek to Dofferin-street, 
and to prepare the necessary plans for excavat
ing and building retaining walls at the ap-
P The subway will be 1160 feet long, and will 
carry eight railway tracks, three Grand Trunk, 
two Northern, nnd three Canada Pacific. It 
will bo of considerably larger dimensions than 
the Queen-street subway, which is both shorter 
and narrower, and which has proved Inade
quate for the traffic It was de-

Product Produce
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OUR AMERICAN "VISITORS."o

Match and HI» Confederate* In the Fallen 
Court—The Lancaster Forger.

Jacob B. Huber, who la wanted at Lancaster,
Pa., for a series of forgeries, was taken before 
Judge McDougall yesterday on extradition 
proceedings. Ho was remanded for ten days 
without any evidence being taken.

Mr. Mureon (Bigelow Sc Morson) made an 
application to Mr. Justice P.-oudfoot yesterday 
to rssinkn the Imperial Bank or Detective In- 
specMTstark from paying-any of the money 

and on the person of or deposited in Ute 
bank by Norman P. Hatch, under arrest tor 
embezzling $5000 from the united States Ex
press Company. Hatch was one of the com
pany’s agents and skipped ont with $5000. The 
application was made on behalf of the Ameri
can Surety Company, who were Hatch’s bonds- signed to accommodate. King-street at 
men, Mr. Justice Proudfoot granted an the point where the structure Is to be built la 
Interim Injunction lasting till Tuesday next. eighty feet wide, and it was the original inton- 

Hatch, his wife nnd Frank E. Bray were ar- tlon to have the subway the same width, but 
ralgned In the Police Court yesterday on a for some reason or other the Government’s en- 
charge of bringing stolen money Into Canada, glneer reduced the width to sixty-six feet. 
Mr. Bigelow, on behalf of the prosecution. This still leaves ft twenty-six feet wider than 
called Cyrus 8. Sidgwick, general agent of tbe the Queen-street subway, and amply wide 
United States Express Company of New York, enough for all thé traffic that can reasonably be 
He stated that on Nov. 29 last Hatch, who was expected In that quarter for many years to 
employed by the company as cashier, abscond- come.
ed, taking with him about $5000 In cash. De- It Is to the absence of a safe roadway across 
teettve Burrows, who arrested the prisoners, all the railway tracks that converge hereabouts 
stated that he found on the prisoner a book that Is to be attributed Ute tardy development 
Showing a deposit of $1200 In the Imperial of South Parkdale and the adjoining portion of 
Bank. The name on the bank book waa the City of Toronto. While there nos existed 
“George P. Newton." In his pockets was so great a risk of accidents from passing trains 
round $387, principally to American money, and so winch obstruction to both vehicles and 
There was no money found on Bray. Mr. Blgo- pedestrians. It could only be expected that this 
low asked for an adjournment in order that be quarter of the city would remain less built 
might produce witnesses from New York and upon than many other less advantageous eitu- 
Motitrcal. étions. South Parkdale. for residential pur-

Mr. Nesblttt counsel for tbe prisoners, asked poses, has the finest situation of any dis- 
for the discharge of Mrs. "Hatch and Bray, as triet In Toronto, and Klngntreet west’ 
there was no evidence against them, but the is admirably adapted for manufactories 
Magistrate declined to take this step, but of all kinds, being dose to the railways and 
allowed Mrs. Hatch out on her own bail, Tbe water and possessing a well built roadway, 
case was adjourned to Jan. 88, As soon as the subway Is complote! the King-

street ear line will be extended to Dufforin- 
street and It cannot be very long after that till 
Parkdale will become a part of the city of 
Toronto and the line will doubtless be further 
extended to High Park, meeting the Queen- 
street line at Scholes’ Hotel.

These Improvements will cause a lively de 
volopment In building operations in the neigh
borhood. The south part of Parkdale has 
always felt the want of a more direct means of 
oominunloatloa with the elty. The journey 
round by Queen-street Is altogether too long 
and circuitous. The new King-street route 
Into Parkdale ought to become much more 
popular than that via Queen-street, for the rea
son that it Is shorter and through a very much 
better locality.

ra
fThe manager of one of the Toronto papers 

arrived here a few days since and subsequently 
there appeared in his;>aper what purported to 
be a history of the Fisheries Cunferôhce. The 
oft-repeated misstatement of disagreement be
tween Sir. Charles Tapper and Mr. Chamber
lain is the only one calculated to do much in
jury, and even it haa so often been denied by 
those in a position to know that it should be 
rather li.nsnless. It tr.ay be as well, however, 
to state that the description of the alleged 
position of affaus is wholly the production of 
imagination.

Mr. Cockburn, M. P., and Mrs. Ooekbum 
are at przseut in Washington.

Among the other Canadians in the city are 
Mr. Ketchum, of the Chigneeto ship railway 
scheme, and Mr. Chipman, Q. CL, of Kent- 
vilto.

Mr, Chamberlain gave a large dinner party 
at the Arlington to-night.

pro t or the Case.
The chairman explained why they were to

gether. “We have met here,” said he, “ in 
our own interest» as shareholders of tbe 
Northern Railway. And here I take the first 
opportunity of saying that are assemble here 
in no unfriendly spirit towards anyone con
nected with L the Northern Railway or tbe 
Hamilton and Northwestern.. We have no 
hostility against anybody.” He then pro
duced the last annual report of the Northern, 
and submitted some statistics to show that 6 
per cent, interest was dne to the stockholders. 
The gross earnings for 1886 were $1,369,616 
and the working expenses $816,604, 
a net revenue of $553,012 to be distributed 
according to the fixed proportions. He 
understood, too, that the road had earned 
$150,000 or $200,000 over and above last year’s 
gross earnings, while tbe running expenses 
were but 80 per cent, of the working expenses 
of 1836. This would leave about $80,000 
more to be added to the $153,000, which, if, 
properly distributed, would’ give them a very 
considerable dividend He believed it waa a 
fact that there were shareholders in England 
holding a considerable amount of stock all 
told who had not received a dividend for two 
or three years.

The fact waa that the joint debt in 1885, 
taking bonds and stocks, including the 
Northern road and Hamilton and North
western, was $11,440.000, $7,432,000 on tbe 
Northern and $4,014,000 ou tbe Hamilton and 
Northwestern. He was not aware that any 
act of Parliament since bad permitted au 
increase in the debt of one dollar. If such 
an act had been passed the shareholders had 
not been apprised of the fact. The groes 
revenue of $563,000 distributed on the total 
debt of $11,000,000 for both roads would pay 
just about 5 per cent. The time bud come 
for them to look after their interest* He saw 
by tha Mayor’s able address that be was pre
pared to act for the city. In bis first message 
Le referred to the matter in these words:

It is a very strange anomaly that the affairs 
of this road should still be under tho control of 
its bondholders, when It Is manifest from the 
past reports that Its earning power, with care
ful management and prudent economy, would 
have placed the company where it should now 
be. In ihe bands of the shareholders, and the 
stock, of which the city is a large bolder, ren
dered of some marketable value. Should the 
rumored changea take place In the manage
ment of the road there it no donbe that, with 
Increased facilities and enlarged connections, 
the citizens may hope for some return for the 
large u mount contributed by them towards its 
construction.

And they were justified in thinking also 
that it was a strange anomaly—so strange 
that he believed that there was never a road 
in esistieiaoe whew. When " "

A Statei
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

The Attractions al Ike Then 1res Next Week- 
Bill lye’s Lecture en Feb. ». . 

“Sybil" will be played at the Grand this after
noon and to-night.

Ada Gray will oloee her engagement In 
“East Lyqno" at the Toronto to-night. Matinee 
this afternoon.

Bella Mooro In "A Mountain Pink” will be 
the attraction at tbe Toronto every night next 
week andthree matinees.

Llzxlo Tivans, tho popular soubrette, will 
appear at the Grand Monday and Tuesday

men

.........10§729
foilisssassssaeesse

The statement of circulation and specie 
shows the amount outstanding on Dec. 31, to 
tiavebeen $15,702,101, an increase of $450,616 
over the same month last year. The excess 
of specie and guaranteed debentures was $1,- 
144,130.
, To-morrow’s Canada Gazette wiD contain 

notice of expropriation of certain lands on tbe 
River DuLievte required for public purposes 
by tbe Minister of Public Works.

Tbe Superintendent of Insurance gives no
tice in tbe matter of the Life Association of 
Canada that tbe Minister of Finance has suf
ficient assets to pay the full equitable net sur
render value of outstanding policies, and that 
any. policy-holder not accepting tbe amount 
offered him on or before Fetx 29 will be 
deemed to have infused it, and the amount 
Will be pa# to the company. The fist pub
lished embraces seventy-five policies for about 
$68,000; the surrender value of which is about 
$15.000. The hugest policy-holder is the 

' Citizens’ Insurance Company of Montreal, 
wliioh has seven policies, amounting to $29,- 
000, the value of which is $7244.

Notice is given of application for letters 
, potent incorporating “The Conservative As

sociation of tbe District of Montreal,” for tbe 
purpose of erecting a building to be used as a : 
glace of meeting, reading, debating, lecture 
and amusement rooms, publishing newspapers, 
periodicals and pamphlets, forming a library, 
a museum, a gallery of arts, establishing 
branches throughout the Dominion, etc. ; 
liead office, Montreal; capital, $50,000; cor
porate members, Francois Benoit, Hon. A 
Lacoste. Hon. 3. Rolland, George A Drum- 
iflOud, Louis Allard, Richard White, J. M. 
Lbranger, Edward Murphy and Charles J. 
Doherty, all of the city of Montreal 

Notice is given of application 
patent incorporating the Halifax and New
foundland Steamship Company, capital $60,- 
000; headquarters, Haliiax.

Notice it given that the Port Arthur, Du- 
^ hitb and Western Railway Company., incor

porated by Act of the Ontario Legislature, 
will apply at next session of Parliament for an 

; ' set of incorporation with power to connect at 
tbe boundary line with the Duluth and Iron 

"if #we Railway Company.
' j., "tSj BlHIfiHltM ilifi

“ ipany give notice of application for amend- 
t to the charter reducing the capital 
It amount to be subscribed and qualifica- 
of directors, and extending the time, for 

the! commencement and completion of tbe

a
Manufacturera’ Life Insurance Company.

It may be doubted whether there ever was 
an Insurance company before, which, during 
Ihe first five months of Its existence, rolled up 
such a business as has been done by the Manu
facturers’ Life. So extraordinary a start needs 
something extraordinary to account for it, and 
we find th# first canae In the prestigg created for 
thp-new company by tho announcement of the 
great Conservative Chief as its President, Ms 
name having been ^ tower of strength from the 
very beginning: as everybody has recognized. 
The highly successful start made must also be 
largely credited to the special ability and apti
tude of the Managing Director, Mr. J. fl.

shown himself most empbsti-

leaving

A Little Mixed en the Taranto CenDectlen.
New York, Jan. 20.—À sni» for absolute 

divorce has ^i»t been commenced In the 
Supreme Court in which two well-known pro
fessionals figure. Tbe plaintiff is Mrs. 
Rolindn Helen Smith in private life, and 
Helen Mowat on the stage. The lady 1» ac
complished and connected with an ex-, 
«client Canadian family. She is a 
niece of Vice-Chancellor Mowat of 
Toronto and granddaughter ef 
Mayor Mowat of the same city. Hal 
Clarendon Smith is the defendant and is à 
member of Minnie Palmer’s company. The 
parties were married May 16,1875, in this 
city. They have six children. Mrs. Smith 
says she has always been the practical snpnort 
of her husband and family and she charges 
him with infidelity.

[This despatch may 
there is no “ Vice-Cl 
Toronto, nor was there ever a gentleman bear
ing that honest name who at any time filled 
Toronto’s civic chair—Ed. World.]

nights in her new play “Our Angel.” and 
Wednesday afteraoon and night In "Fogg's 
Ferry,” her play of four years ago. Several 
new sons», medley» and dance* will be In
troduced. Mere War Preparation*.

European rulers may brag about their big 
armies, but there Is not an army In Europe to
day. not even the Crown Prince’s famous Ba
varian corps which coaid stand up five min
utes in front of u Manitoba blizzard unless they 
were fortified wHh q’uhin’e natural wool under
clothing, new selling at oesL

f
• K. H. Sothern, n son of the late E. A. Sol hem. 
will appear in “The Highest Bidder" at the 
Grand next Thursday, Friday end Saturday 

by A first-classnight. He will be supported 
company from the New York Lyceum Theatre, 
whore Ike plav, which was written for bis 
father, had a most successful run of 169 nights.

ToAay is ladles and children’s day at the 
Battle of Sedan. From 10 a.m. tHI 7 p.m. tbe 
admission for ladles Is 25 cents, children (under 
15 years) 15 cents. After 7 pun., people’s night, 
the admission is ZSpents.

The lecture by Humorist BIB Nye
South.” In Association Hall, Thursday, 

Feb. 2. should draw a large audience. It will 
be illustrated and will contain the cream of hie 
beet work. The, plan of seats will open at 
Nordhelmcr’e on Monday.

< I
Carlile. who has vtiowii hiranvl f most omp 
caily the right- man in the right plticc. His 
energy nnd skill it was which overcame Ihe 
many difficulties, technical and otherwise, 
incident to Hie starting of a new insurance 
company; and which sufficed to get into work
ing order, in gféw month* an enterprise which, 
with less “push” behind it, might have taken 
years for the some progress.

We invite Attention to the report of tho di
rectors. read at the meeting held on Tuesday, 
Jan. 17. which will be found in another column, 

be seen that, although the office is quite

IIex-
'y’. Ron Voyage.

Mr. and Mrs. William Christie of Quean's 
Psrk start on Monday for a prolonged visit to 
San Francisco. Like all sensible Torontonians. 
Mr. Christie ordered The World lo be sent him 
regularly while abroad so that he might keep 
fully posted as lo the doings of his fallow-towns
men and fellow-countrymen.

on “The
New

CapL J. B. Beaty Baps at M-ncten.
Tbe World bad begun “to wonder what in 

thunder” bad become of Captain John Her
bert Beaty. Picking npA copy of Tbe Monc
ton (N. B.) Transcript last evening tbe fol
lowing paragraph struck the scissors fiend’s 
eyei

A number of the friends of John Herbert 
Beaty of Toronto, who bas been In the Mari
time Provinces for tho last few weeks, hearing 
that he was about returning to his home, took 
advantage of tho occasion to entertain him last 
night at the Hotel Brunswick at an impromptu 
supper. The notice was so short that a num
ber who would have liked to honor Mr. 
Beaty were unavoidably absent. But a social 
party of twenty or thirty sat down to a colla
tion gotten up In Manager Fuch’e usual re
cherche style. The chair was occupied by Mr. 
T. V, Cooke, and after the viands bad bien 
done ample justice to a number of toasts were 
proposed and duly honored. Mr. Beaty. In ’re
sponding to “The Guest of the Evening, took

TH„ w—fs st.il____ occasion to make some eulogistic remarks onThe Week • Failures. the Lower Provinces In general, and Moncton
HRW York, Van. 20.—The business failures in particular, stating that the growth yd 

occurring throughout the country, as reported progress of Moncton since he first ritited It to Dun, Wimaft & Co., number during the SuiUtiS^SriHSgeridmesof^the snterprtK 

last seven days'*» the United State» 276 and and pushof Its citizens. ------ ,

ÎVIOUS. For the correenonding week up with the town, and remembered when the 
ear the figures were 301, 276 in the plaoe was very différent to what it is at the 
States and 25 in Canada. present time, but Me yet considered It only in it*
_________________________ infancy, and had unbounded confldenoe in Its

be all 
■ancellor

very nioe, bat 
■ Mowat " in it win A Quin Sunday In Ballon'* tapltaL z

From Die Milton Champion.
Last Saturday evening the sudden shutting 

down of the two leading Main-street liquor sell
ing establishment»' having driven the custom
ers of both to the back street dives, the town 
appeared more orderly than usual, and there 
wore only four fights and two windows smashed 
between then and Sunday night. No arrests

Jack W«s Sneering Frans InBanunstien ef 
Ike Tkredl.

Editor World : It having been represented 
to me that many unkind and harsh things are 
being said of the management of the National 
Opera Company with regard to the recent non- 
appearance of Mise Emma Juch hero, and that 
the reputation of that organization is suffering 
In consequence, I think ft but fair to state that 
while here Miss Juch was suffering from a 
painful Inflammation of the throat, the result 
of a cold, andnvas consequently quite unable lo 
sing. G. STERLING ltYERSON, M.D.

to CoUege-avenne, Pity, Jan. 30.

strong snnugh in technical insurance business 
talent of It# own, the dlroctorsdcomad It best 
to avail themselves of outside professional ad
vice of the highest eluse,and so had 1 Impolicies 
valued by an Independent actuary, rail F Sc re
port shows that a handsome surplus remains, 
after all liabilities provided for. and » fund for 
contingencies besides. The directors are happy 
to tender their thanks to an able and hard
working stair, also to a numerous and efficient 
corps of agent* scatlerod all over tho country. 
And we any what everybody will agree with 
when we add that the names of Messrs. George 
Gooderham and William Bell look well, to say 
the least, as vice-presidents of Ihe Manufac
turers’ Life. Such as these are the right men 
to have in such positions.

Festal Telegraphy.
Washington, Jen. 20.—Betore the Senate 

Committee on Postal Telegraphy, to-day, 
President Green of the Western Union, in the 
coarse of argument in opposition to govern
ment competition, stated that be desired to 
contradict the popular error which assumed 
that the Western Union was ownsd by one 
man personally. Neyer in its history had this 
been the cnee. The entire board of thirty 
directors owned not more than three-eighths of 
the stock while theother fire-eighths was owned 
in every state and territory if the Union by 
more than 20,000 people.

j 1
itk

The Lillie Premier Falling Behind.
• From The Hamilton Timet.

At the approaching session of tbe Ontario 
Legislature, Mr. Mowat wUl have an opportu
nity to show whether or not he sympathise# 
with tho t’Uly Liberal principles room ’ 
adonted by the Globe. He ought to keuf^™ 
-with the procession. _____

BheMeld Rleelt Tin half-gallon Teapots, 
a marvel «make and value, tree with Slke. 
of Ten. Tl-Qwer Ten I’*, 99» Yenge-af.•f From the Felice «laitons.

John Higgins, a boy of 15, living at tha Sc. 
Nicholas Home, was arrested yesterday by 
Island Constable Gray on the charge of hiring 
broken into the R.C.Y. Club house on the 
Island and stealing a pair of dumbells there-

A lad named John B, O’Neil, whose home Is 
at 72 Adelaide-etreet east, was arrested by De
tective Slemln yesterday oh the charge of being 
Implicated la the recent robbery at Bell’s dry 
goods store, 169 King-street west.

was only 16, ) Yesterday they got fighting in 
Che»tnut-ett*t.and were arrested by Detective 
Black, who rocked them up in Agtiee-stroot 
Police Station on the charge of disorderly con* 
du6t.

Robert McKenzie was arrested last night by 
Detective Siemin for tapping the till or John 
Henderson, tobacconist, of 318 Queen-street 
west, in December laet.

Henry Rangier of 146 Adelaide-etreet west 
waa found drunk in the street last night, and 
when taken to the Attnoa-street Station it waa 
found that both hnnae had been badly frozen. 
Rangier ia a recent arrival from England.

An Honor te le meant Deleellve Hebnrn«
Sergeant Detective Henry Rebum yesterday 

received from City Clerk Blevins a hands&nely 
illuminated eppy of a resolution pamed by the 
Council extolling the officer's services in con
nection with tho waterworks investigation. 
The address said:

“Citt or Toronto.—7b Sergeant Sebum qf the 
Toronto Police Force: At a mailing of the Connell ol 
the Corporation of me City of Toronto,
1887. tUc following resolution was spp

^gSyjtawrtwiM,
with she matters

jest eftke recent waterworks Investigation, 
incur whereof the seal of the city Is eased.”

He Won’t Get n Fair ef White Kids.
Four murder cases are on the docket of the 

Criminal Assizes, which open on Monday 
before Mr. Justice Faleonbridge. There ore 
also several other cases of a grave character. 
The net-sous charged with murder are Robert 
Neil, the Convict who fatally stabbed Central 
Prison Guard Rutledge; the insane woman. 
Elizabeth Fellows# of A venue-road, who mur- 
dored lier child: John Gamble, the’betrayer of 
Lizzie Jlrsy, end charged with causing her 
deetit by abortion, and Bernard McKenna, the 
*d*£fc-stiWfcro**«rant keeper; who stabbed 
Torrance in IronU-of bis place during a fight, 
and has eluded the polios. The other ■cases 
ero : John Downs, a coInlmliion of McKenna’s, 
Charged with being an accessory:’Henry Prax, 
bigamy; Sarah Smith, A. T-Jenkins and A. F. 
Wiley, torgery; Jennie tforvel, felonious 
wounding ; J times Middleton and William 
Luoimra, criminal assault: WilIUUP McGuire 
and Ed. Delaney, burglary; and Jo 

criminal misconduct with a

for lettersat
From Osgoods Hell.

Since Jan. 1 157 write have been lssnr
thMLrjmtiOTlRa»e will deliver judgm 

forenoon at 11 In Holmstead v. Tisdale

u —Don’t fail to vit it the eurtaiumv.
W. A. Murray <t Co.’e. If you want a 
cartaini you eon buy from thorn at very < 
price», they are ttock taking. fr

—Nothlngnew under the sun ! Â"
Oo end see Towneon. I lie ticket write 
West. He’ll show yon there is.

sssr*V
1d to!■

ÆSt rosd. The bondholders ' bad been rawtomg 
their interest for tbe last twenty or twenty- 
five years steadily, and now be thought what 

«terey’s Kappa Burk Claves. Y the shareholders should receive a-fair dtvi- 
AD Canadians have heard of Storey’s gloves, dead on their investment. There was no 

They are to the Canadian people what "Dent’s” road with a more promising future than the 
are to tha English, and that means a greet deed. Northern. Besides increased ordinary traffic 
salt Is bard lo make an Englishman believe a Urge business was being developed in taking 
that "Dent’s” make can be equalled. But not pleasure-seekers to and from Moekoka m the 
only can they be equalled, but surpassed, and summer. One newspaper estimated that there 
that too in the pretty little town of Acton, were 25,000 visitors to the Muskoka lakes last 
where W. H. Storey & Son’s glove factory is summer. Each of these people would con- 
situate. Storey’s “Nappe Buck” gloves are tribute at least $7 to the railway. ^oroV.h,roraîhn0orb,lrorB!0nD^.re«,i Thfr. wm .rory r^n to believe that 
them rondita. In tact titoj^are tho favorite Muskoka would become even more popular as 
glove of the day. In a future number of Tho a summer resort. The Northern and Pacihc 
World a description of Messrs. Storey’s factory Junction Railway would feed both the North- 
will be given. Crn and the Hamilton and Northwestern, and

i ‘ ■ 1 ■ the immense traffic jvhich was sure to come over
Llssle Bray’s Alleged Betrayer. the new international bridge at tbe Sault would

By wire and by mail the Toronto police accrue largely to their benefit.- These eonaid- 
traced John Gamble, the alleged betrayer and erattons were of considerable importance, and 
murderer of Lizzie Bray, to Rochester, where should lead them to look after their interest», 
he was yesterday arrested. Detective Jack It’ might be said that they were premature 
Cuddv went to Rochester yesterday and Is ex- and that they difi not know what the rumored 
peeled to return wllh Gamble to-day. It being changes were to be ; but when tbeMuyor 
felt here that the accused will not delay com- spoke for the city, which held $200,000 
ing across the border, seeing there Is a eoro- worth ot stock, surely it was not out 
naps jury’s verdict of murder against him. If . olaoe for them take counsel.Myd£V£tM ît Æ be raid that they were show,ng
jriuontyoe a matter m umo oetore ne wui at hoetility towird. the Grand Trunk, or it

might be it wa| tbe O.P.R. which the direc
tors were treating with. But he thought they 
could not be properly charged with that feel
ing.

Toronto or Hamilton might not want to see 
an indeuendent road absorbed by either of the 
great corporations—it might be of importance 
to the citizens of either city. Bat ss a citizen 
he would be the lest to say aught against 
tbe Grand Trunk. He considered that two- 
thirds of the prosperity of the country during 
the past twenty-five or thir» years was due 
to the workings of the Grand Trunk. In fact 
that railway entered Canada when it was a 
forest and developed it into a condition not 
experienced before. The Grand Trunk had 
been wisely managed, and he recognized the 
presell t able management under Mr. Hickson.

Perhaps the absorption of tbe Northern ti
the Grand Trunk would be to their advantage, 
and this alone was what they were to con
sider. It was understood that the directorate 
were about to make some transfer, and they 
had a right to know bow it would affect them 
before a filial bargain was made. He hoped 
the gentlemen present would show that they 
knew their interests and were determined 

guard them, without hostility or unfriendly 
iling to anyone. They had a right to b 

properly protected. He would add that there 
werf three Boards, one in Toronto, one in 
Hamilton and one in London, tbe mainten
ance of which cost $50,000 annually. That 
was an expense which was not attached to any 
other railroad 300 miles in length, and the 
stockholders could justly demand relief from

in connection

Shanneney Sc Hall, photographers, 258 
street. Popular prices. ______

Trade In North reroute:
—Trade Is brisk in North Toronto. A largo In 

trade via done,-ami so far In 1888 things have

LI’ S
future.

■ Sheffield Block Tin hair-gallon Tea pel», 
n marvel »f make and value, free with Sib*, 
of Tea. Isl-Qnnr Ten Cn., W T»n|MI.

The Snllnn Looking After Turkey's Mines.
Constantinople, Jon. 20.—The Sultan bos 

requested Prince Bismarck to send a compe
tent German, to Asia Minor to instruct the 
natives in the better working of mines and 
forest and in husbandry. Tbe first experiment 
will be made in the province of Broussa, and 
the Instructor will have the rank of Assistant 
Governor of tbe Province.

The Landwehr MIL
Berlin, Jan. 20.—Accoroing to The Post’s 

report of the Emperor’s remarks to the Presi
dent of the Landtag, His Majesty con
cluded with an expression of regret that the 
Landwehr Bill in the Reichstag made consid
erable financial demands, but these, he said, 
were absolutely necessary in view of the in
creasing armaments of the neigUI>ois ai Ger
many.

*>xai
An Installai Inn at ParkdnMk

These officers of Gyrene Precepiory He. *, 
G.R.C., Parkdale, were installed last night by 
R. Em. Fr. Daniel Spry, Grand Chancellor, as
sisted by V. Em. Fr. John Hetherton: Dr. 
George G. Rowe. Pres. Preen.; Wm. H. Taylor, 
Constable: C. F. Mansell, Marshall; F. M, Mor
son, Chaplain; C. P. Sparling, Registrar; G. J. 
Bennett, Treasurer; Fred F. Mauley. Sub- 
3farehall; C.v W. Poatlelbwaite, CapL of Guard; 
W. L Weatherly, D. of C.; Dr. G. 8. Ryerson, 
Almoner; A. H. Dixon and Dr. L. F. Miller, 
Standard Bearers; W. R. CavelJ, Second 
Bearer: J. G. Dixon, Organist; J. A. Cowan 
and JBL V. Knight, Heralds; J. A. Martin, 
Guard. Council—CoL Macleod Moore, CL (XT., 
Daniel Spry and J. Ross Robertson.

Notice is given ef application to incorporate 
the St, Lawrence and Adirondack Railway, 
to inn from Valley field, P.Q-,to the boundary.

Notice is given by the Toronto Board of 
Trane of application for amendments to char- 

I ter, changing of membership, and giving 
1 Rover to thg chairman of the Board of Arbi

trators of the Board of Trade, or any commit
ted bf arbitration thereof, to issue subpoena 

compel tbe attendance of witnesses, and 
that any award made by the arbitrators 

Board of Trade may be filed and entered 
High Comt of Justice m Ontario as s

* Rich- 
year-oldart! son. S3S„S;.HiJ°S2& .Wîiffl thTù

ladles’ and gents' fur good» at cost, and luu still » ft 
choice garments to dlepuso of. See his Mock. x

girL
I I !■ .ill A rest smoking mixture, don't bile 

tongue, especially made up. Try It oRer. 
Me. quarter pennd. Alive Reltard, lit 
Yonge-slrcet. The World’s Hew Office Is new st It

gUeUnda-strert.116
Jumped the Track.

Concord, N.H., Jan. 20.—The Canadian 
Pacific express jnmpeffithe track this evening 
near the East Concord station on the White 
Mountain division of the Boston and Lowell 
road. All the cars left the rails but retained 
an upright position, standing zigzag. The 
passengers were not hurt. The engineer, Ed
ward Loaither, and bis fireman, Davis,received 
painful but not dangerous injuries.

\Tke Equitable Life.
Attention is drawn to tho statement of busi

ness done, and receipts, of the Equitab e life 
Assurance Society of the United Slates during 
the past year. Tbe figures are truly astound
ing when we are faced with the fact that in the 
short space of twelve mouths this Company has 
placed $138,000,000 of new business on it* books. 
To the average business man the flgu 
rey nothing more than a great sum of money, 
but when we consider the fact that this one 
Company's business for the last year Is greater 
than the total assessment value of the City of 
Toronto, the magnitude of its operations is 
more forcibly illustrated.

The fact that this Company does so roatiy 
more millions of new business per annum than 
such splendid corporations -is the Mutual nnd 
New York Life indicates that there must be 
some great advantages offered by the Équita
ble, either in the way of a policy contract, or of 
plans of Insurance which are not possessed by 
either of them; or perhaps it is that the Kqulta* 
ble lias become synonymous on this court 
with everything that is honest and fair in life 
insurance matters.

Sir John and Ike National Club»
event in club circles at present is the 

posting of Sir John A. Macdonald for member
ship Inthe National. ' The Old Man's proposers 
are Mr. U >• McKinnon and Mr. Alex. A. 
Allan, botirjeood aod 1 If e-long Liberals. The 
National bein'# eminently a non-political clu1 
the memharahie of Sir John will be hailed wi 
delight.

oft
in

t thereof.i i
South Salarie Farmers' Inalltete.
maw a, Jan. 20.—A meeting of the South 
trio Farmers’ Institute was held in the

___.n Hall here this afternoon. Mr. G. E.
TV Mowbray, president of the association, occu
py* pied the chair, and stated that tbe object of 
' ‘ the meeting was to take into consideration the 

advisability of establishing a creamery in this 
section. Mr. George Browning, Inspector of 
Creameries, gave his views and experience on 
such industries. A motion was carried ap- 

'' pointing a committee to canvass the neighbor
ing district to know what encouragement the 
tamer would offer such industry, and report 
at a meeting to be held in two weeks.

British eptBlen ef C V. Agitation.
■ London, Jen. 19.—Henry Norman’s intfr- 

view with Hon. Thomas White on Commer
cial Union is published in The Fall Mail 

I Gazette to-day, and seems to accord with the 
! Ifeuéral British, opinion. It is quite under

stood here that Canada will act in these com
mercial matters just as she feels necessary for 
lier own future though it is equally recognized 
that Canadians see how false to their own in
terests would be such a commercial and politi
cal surrender to the United States as Hon. 
Mr. White clearly shows Commercial Union 

| would involve.

An Interesting Vase in Hetal.Reepera.
Montreal, Jan. 20:—Tbe Superior Court 

was occupied yesterday with the ease of C. S. 
Morton of London, England, who claims that 
hie room in the Windsor Hotel was entered 
and bis watch and chain and some money 
stolen, on the occasion of a visit here in May, 
1887. The hotel is defending on the ground 
that Morton did not bolt lus door, nnd that 
they had used every means in their power to 
pyoteet the property ef their guests.

Fetal Railway Accident.
GCELVH, Jan. 20.—Fryik Hvffernan, eon of 

John Hefferusn, formerly- of Guelph, met 
with his death at Gotten, Mich., on Friday 
night. He had boaraed a freight train to 

' rideout to a switch, and j imped off on the 
wrong side, right in front of the fast express,

. which struck Inin before he could get out of 
the way._____________________ _

Beaus #r a Prominent Manitoban.
Wnmirso, Jam 20. —Dr. G. Bear died this 

Morning at Battleford.
............ -................ . OSf.

CANADIAN NOTES.
Hamilton Lodge, À5.U.W., haa permanently 

Invested $1500.
There were 1076 buildings 

real in 1886, valued al $4.70.178.
The eleventh annual conference ot “Chris

tiana” la now being held at Hamilton.
An analysis of the water at Ottawa has dis

closed the presence of diseased germs 
Mise Rymal of Biobrook, aunt of Mr. N. 

^wray, fell and broke her arm yoeter-

The Guelph Presbytery has nominated Rev. 
Dr. Grant as Moderator of the next General 

I Jjtfembly. *
Mrs. Kate Switzer of Mulrklrk lost a little 

ehlld in a moot painful inamier recently. Itac- 
I «Mentally fell fitto a pall of boiling water and 

fatally scalded.

Installation ef 4L John's Officers.
Most Ex.-Comp. Seymour Porter Ink tailed

res con-Oni
T the offlcers-eloet of the Royal Arch Chapter of 

8t. Andrew and Su John, AF. Sc AM., last 
night There waa a large attendance ot the 
companions, many of the old-timers patting In 
an appearance. St Andrew’s and St John’s 
commence tbe pew year with bright prospecta. 
Ten companions were added to tbe roll during 
the year and there Is a handsome balance in 
the treasury. These are the newly Installed 
officers: Ex.-Comps. Wm. 81mneon, P.Zj H. N.

Z.; Thos. Hills, H.; Robt McKim. J.; 
V. Ex. Comp. J. Ers Irina, Trees.; Ex. Coin pa. 
Bain, 8.B.; Joe. King, S.M.: A Rutherford, 
P.S.: E. Menett G.8., CL A Matthews, J0.; 
J, Pritchard, Jan.

Registered at
Rev. A Carman of Belleville Is st tbs raBtiBST.
Dr. Brers ton of Trenton is at the Walker. ,
Mr. Q. 11. Hooper of New York Is *t the Wslker.
Mr. T. O. tilbson of Oslt Is st tha Pslmor.
Mr. It OrUflih of Hsmltum Is tt lbs P»liner.
Hr. John Workman of Brantford 1» st the Pnlnwr. 
Mr. J. O. Bourlnot of Ottawa Is st tho queen's 
Mr. W. F. Buchanan of Winnipeg I» at the queen's. 
Mr. George Olds, Traffic Msuager C.P.B., 1» at the 

Queon's.
Col. B. M. Hayden of New York is at the Russia.
Mr. A. V. It. Spragoe of Troy. N.Y.. I» at the Boasts. 
Mr. J. J. Brown of Barrie last the Bosstn.

Rig Fire al riltsbnrg.
- Pittsbobo. Jan. 2a—The five-story brick 
building occupied by W. McCloy A Co., 
wholesale stationers, and the adjoining bnild-

. ’ ' i

!»
I *■1 ’l1"’|

;occupied by" F. J. Trotter, wholesale 
hardware dealers, were gutted by fire to-night, 
causing a total Ipse of, $100,000; insurance, 
$86,000.

ing, Prussian Finances.
Berlin, Jan. 20.—Emperor William re

ceived the President of the Landtag, and in 
the course of his remarks observed that the 
Prussian finances would show a further con
siderable improvement if, as be hoped, in spite 
of tbe qf xisting uncertainty of political af
fairs, peace was maintained.

kheffield Block Tin hall-gallon Tea pats, 
a marvel of make and vainc, free wltk Riba, 
ef Tea, Ll-Quer Tea Co.. 998 Vengerai.

Actlvily al Teuton.
London, Jen. 20.—Telegrams from Toulon 

report that the Government arsenal there haa 
suddenly become tbe scene of great activity. 
Everything is being hastened to plaoe. a squad
ron of iron-clads aud all the available cruisers in 
readiness to sail The men at the dock yards 
are working extra time.

The Russian Univers!! es;
Moscow, Jan. 2a—The police have learned 

of a new movement among the students. This 
discovery has led to indefinite postponement 
of the opening of the universities.

Borons nf Reef al Rt. Lawrence Market.
Britton Brothers, the popular and energetic 

young butchers of 8l Lawrence Market, have 
never had a more successful season than the 
present. They are supplying many of the 
loading families, hotels and restaurant» of the 
city with th# choices! cuts, chops, roasls and 
steaks. It keeps these yoong men going like 
sisnm engines from morning till night to keep 
up wit h their orders. It should be remembered 
that they also deal In all kinds %f poultry, 
game in season, bacon, hams and salt moats. 
Their stalls are the most commodious In the 
market. By Industry and good weight they 
thrive. _________________ e

Williams.TheFlerenee Incident Settled.
Rome, Jan. 2a—The Tribune announces 

that the Florence incident has been settled. 
The Italian Free tor will be reduced to the 
fourth grade and tbe French Consul will be 
reproved by the Government '

I ,

I
Hamilton.

At the Grand Pacific: John Armstrong, George Wle 
gins, PctciWo; 6. Dslglu and W11Y, Bnltaln: K. ». 
wnrlo. Hamilton; H. II. Forbes, Chicago; ttlchsrd 

Boston: CtlM. Soldo». H

The Faster or Brahlne Church Mead.
Rev. John Smith died from apoplexy at his 

residence, 240 Victoria-street, early yesterday 
morning. The reverend gentleman had at
tended a missionary meeting the night before 
and returned home about 10.3a Shortly after
wards he wri seized with dizziness and vomit
ing. Dr. L .rsoo was summoned; he «re
nounced it a case of apoplexy. Death occurred 
st 3 o’clock. Mrs. Smith and Rev. R. P. McKay 
of Parkdale, son-in-law of defeased, were 
at tbe deathbed. Mr. Smith was burn In 
Armagh, Ireland, nearly sixty.fonr years ago, 
and had been iu the ministry since 1831, his 

at Bowman villa, where he 
our years. In 1875 he came 

to Toronto as pastor of the Bay-street Presby
terian congregation, who subsequently built 
Erskloe Church at the head of Wlmeoe-etreet.

Accountants Up For Degrees.
The Board of Bxamingrs of tho Institute of 

Chartered Accountant* of Ontario concluded a 
two days’ sitting at the Board of Trade rooms 
last evening. The examiners present were: 
H. W. Eddie, J. T. Thorne, W. II. Cross. Wm. 
Fowls and J. W. Johnston of Belleville. Five 
candidates were up for examination. The 
subjects covered a wide and sweeping rang». 
J. H. MenZIea of Toronto and F. 8. Stuirne of 
St. John, N.B., were granted degrees of F.C.A., 
G. A. Savage of Iznidon obtained a certificate 
of competency nnd Arthur C. Neff of Toronto 
a first-class certificate.

I

1 Baal Ownership ef Land.
London, Jan. 2d—The Ulster Land Com

mittee at a meeting in Belfast to-day adopted 
a resolution approving the compulsory aboli
tion of dual ownership of land and protesting 
against tile exclusion of Ireland from the bene
fits of the coming Local Government Bill.

Misuse of Ihe Public Library.
A correspondent who signs himself “Dis

appointed” has just grounds of complaint. 
He went specially to the Public Library to 
see a certain paper, waited forty-two minutes 
and left disappointed because a selfish reader 
kept the paper Ml that time spite of the 
printed rule limiting the time for reading a 
special paper to fifteen minutes. Such a mis
use of the privilege of free reading deserves 
strong condemnation.

Tws Bankrupt Estates Te Be Sold.
The creditors of the Petley and Petley Com

pany met in the office of Mr. Clarkson, re
ceiver, yesterday. The liabilities were stated 
to be $81,726 aud the assets $54,917, deficiency 
$28.608.

Edward McKeown’» creditors also met at 
Mr. Clarkson’» office. The estate showed 
liabilities of $66,533, assets $25,926, deficiency 
$23.667. »

Inspectors were appointed and it waa or
dered that both estates be would up by a sale 
of the stocks on Feb. 7 next.

The Olympics' Annul Ball.
Sixty couples of yohng people danced to their 

hearts’ content In Victoria Hall last night, and

>

O’A’tU, yraguse.

O The WluufnaOfien.
Ho for the rugged, rocky North !

Where Nature hides her st ores.
There’s silver In quartz, gold In pints— 

Gallons of other ores.
Tho earth I’ll dig with spade and pick - 

To fill roller and pan.
M strike paydirt for all 

And he a winning maul

the
>Grand Trunk Traffic Receipts, f 

Return of traffic fog the week ending Jan. 14;
1888. 1887.

Passenger train earnings.....$ 87.350 $ 82.225
Freight train earnings.......... 191,161 186.014

/

.$278.511 $268,239
................$"5578

Total....
Increase, 1888....... ...

first charge being 
remained twenty-f Publie Leri ares at Trinity.

The dates and subjects for the public lectures 
at Trinity College are:

Friday. Jan. 27.—“Socialism and Pessimism," 
by Prof. G. ti. Morris, 1*1* 1)., University of
1 Frldsy!*Feb. 3.—“Macaulay," by Rev. Prim 
Adam», D. C. I*. Bishop’s College. Lennox- 
viilo.

Friday, Feb. 10.—“ A Day In Augustan 
Roms," Prof. Nash, M. A, Hobart College,

>

Back to Ils Old Levs Again. '
The friends of tbs Dufferin Rifles of Brantford 

will be glad to hear that that corps has suc
ceeded in. Inducing their lets commanding 
officer, LteCoL Jones, who retired about a year 
ago. to again take command. The regiment 
will no doubt soon regain Its former petition as 
one ot the beet Canadian battalions.

Talk of tha crops you raise afield.
To sell them at tho stores.

When it comes to crops I prefer 
The cropping of the ores.

Holes In the ground are quickly found 
With shovel, pick nnd pan.

Pull out tho hole, fill up the bowl.
And yon’re a winning man.

’ a Mr. Smith’s time the congregation has 
grown largely and la now one or tho most 
flourishing Presbyterian churches in the city. 
He will be mourned by his family, his flock, 
his fellow-Presby terians and the public at large 
—for all the good he did.

CO
CHAT A CROSS THE CABLE

The Servian Government has signed a con
tract for 150000 Schulhoff repeating rifle».

It is staled that Spain Is organizing an ex
pedition for Morocco to consist of 25,000 map.

A boose in Houndsdltch. London, was 
burned last night and four Portuguese lost their 
lives.

Father McFadden baa been arrested at 
Armagh for taking part in Ihe opposition to 
evictions.

Rear-Admiral Lottie Hatton of the British 
Navy committed suicide at Falmouth yester
day In a fit of Insanity.

The Crown Prince was obliged to remain in
doors again yesterday on account of the cold

Mr. Hayden, editor of Tbe Westmeath Ex
aminer. has been again arrested en a charge of 
using sedlUous language. z

The statement that Queen Victoria had taken 
la at Sau Remo is untrue. It 1» doubtful 
cher she will visit the Riviera.

Wm. O’Brien, M.P., editor of United Ireland, 
who has been confined in prison since Oct. 31. 
was released from Tullamore jail yesterday.

By far the most Interesting rumor In ooooeo- 
tion with British politics Is that which repre
sents Lord Randolph Churchill as mertldstlng 
a soup against Mr. Balfour.

Father McFadden was committed for trial 
yesterday on a charge of holding anti-landlord 
aud anti-police meetings. He was removed 
with Mr. Lane to Donegal Jail.

The Madrid Dia asserts that the United 
States Government claims heavy compensation 
from Spain for alleged ill-treatment of Dr. 
Nodal by the authorities iu Porto Rioov

The Imperial Government has declined to 
contribute £5000 for an Antarctic expedition as 
proposed by the Australian Government, 
which promised to give a simile

Mrs. Crooks, a cousin of Dr. Cross. Who was 
recently executed, ho» boon arrested on the 
charge of starving her husband, a gentleman 
of property, aged 67, who died a abort time

The supplementary estimates under the Ger
man Government's military bill, which is uow 
before the Reichstag, already largely exceed 
the 200.000,000 marks, recently mentioned as 
the stun that would be required.

Frans the •atari» Gazette. s 
Tbe Ontario Gazette of‘this week contains 

these appointments : Joseph Pat olio, Orange
ville, Clerk of the Ninth Division Coart of Wel
lington ; Fred. W. Tbietlewalte, Van Vlack 
HUI, local master pro tern of the H. O. J. for 
Prescott nnd Rnssell; W. J. Melllean,Galt, and 
J. W. Elliott, Milton, notaries publia 

Letters have been leaned Incorporating the 
R. Forbes Company (limited) of Heipetor with 
a capital stock of $300.000 ; Increasing lbs 
powers of The Toronto Real Estate Invest
ment Company so es to admit of borrowing 
money on mortgage on resolution of th# hoard 
of directors.

. —Rupert.A Fact
Indies and Gentlemen, we will sell to-day at 

oar fnr show rooms, corner of King and Yonge 
streets, ladies' and genu’ far goods at cost 
price. We most get rid of them In order to 
make ready for improvements. No such 
chance to obtain fine furs at to low a price has 
srer bean offered In Toronto. W. Sc B. DPOatN.

Court Bn Vis’ •pea Meeting.
Court Davis No. 197, C.O.F.. last evening, 

after the usual lodge work, held their first open 
meeting; Tbe lodge room was filled with the 
friends of the order. The committee provided 
an excellent program, these ladles and gentle
men taking port: the Misses Jenkins. Fegan 
and Toms; Messrs. A P. Bundle, Williams, 
H. G. McDowell, K. J. Esrlngs and A Watts.

Account Banks, all sizes, bindings and 
qualities ia stork; also ruled and printed 
In order. Grand A Toy. Lcadrr-Ixa*. 631

The Bogs and Their Backers Isrnped.
Yesterday afternoon Detective Sergeant 

Reborn learned that & dog fight was In pro
gress at Jim Klely's place in York-streot. He 
visited the house, and. breaking In tbe door, 
which was locked, found Kiely. a couple of 
bull puns and some sports. As soon ss they 
heard tbe noise at the front door the entire 
party made a break for the rear and ran»pad.

\ They Were Toll Gate Keepers,MS >Tho devil set high op tits throne one day 
And gazed posts victims «round,

*kJ’w tien nia termns 11)01»re us ground.

He frowned at the shoddy tea pedlar till he 
Gave rent to a piteous moan.

And tbs man who soi l farmers that wonderful weeas 
At tan dollars-» bushel, did glees.

•re. It.
id Ihe Shareholders be Go ns oiled?

Mr. Hime: "In the event at a transfer of 
the rood to the Grand Trunk could the bond
holders carry it out without consulting os!"

The chairman called on Mr. Arnoldi to 
reply to the question.

Mr. Arnoldi said that it And the fefiow who wrote scout “tautttol i 
He wished he never had died.

Blew Uat the Gas.
T. P. Parker and I* Fnlton of Shubenacadle, 

N.8., assigned to room 61, International Hotel, 
were found dead this morning from escaping 
cos. One had the water pitcher el etched in hie 
hand and the other lay alongside the bed, 
bruised on the bridge of tho nose end on the 
cheek. The gas was on at full force. Tho most 
liberal accident policy Is tint Issued by the 
Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Company 
of Toronto.

4 very large 
question. He eonld not say that he had not 
looked into it, for he had done ap on being 
requested to fix a valus on some stock. He 
found the stock to be of DO marketable raine, 
though it bad intrinsic vaine. But to arrive 
at an idea of what it la worth involved a large 
question. As to the question asked he could 
say that anyone acquainted with legislation 
knew that a transfer could not take place 
dor «noli circumstances. A transfer could not 
be consummated without the customary legis
lation. It might be well for them not to ap
pear as obstructionists until they found ex
actly what the arrangement was to be. It 
might be beneficial. In order, too, to appreci
ate fully the effect of any change, they must 
consider where the original stock stood in 
comparison with the other stock .end bouda 
The first preference bonds were first m 
priority, the perpetual debenture stock 

and be second and third preference 
next These all stood before/ tits com

mon stock. In this mixed up condition the 
courts only could decide upon what the value 
of the stock was, \

Mr. Wakefield: “What became of the $160,- 
000 or $200,000 «toxins earning» for .1887 of 
which you spoke, Mr. Chaîne an V’

The Chairman explained that he believed 
the earnings went larger dating the leal year

Ttaiyfroawh?n.’cr_.hnttl».^1a»lopt»c tic*. 
Ado w snuaaerea sna shook in ms uoov.The Canadian Architect anti Builder.

The drat number of The Canadian Architect 
and Builder, which is proclaimed to be “a 
journal of modern constructive method»," 1» to 
hand, and reflects great credit upon Ms pub
lisher. Mr. C. H. Mortimer. It is handsomely 
printed on fine paper and contains matter that 
is of huèrent not only to the builder and archi
tect but to all concerned In any way In the 
building trade. Besides lithographs of tbe 
new Canada Life building on King street, and 
the Hamilton City HaU, It has other illustra
tion» and designs of value.

r a vil 
whetdeclared that the second annual of the Olympic

dancing whs kept ueSilîpnit 1th "morning to 
the music of Mitrsicano’s orchestra. Harry 
Webb supplied a choice supper. The stewards 
were: V; E. Mahler, Mason Golder, Albert EL 
Dont, J. N. Griffin. W. Dickie, F. Dicterle, 
R. R. Duthie and H; Lindsay.

The dude who had oft toted tickets «round

Pires* tetaro,

Jt

u:,-
- Large Anetlee Sale.' V

C. M. Henderson Sc Co. will sell by «section 
at their rooms, 185 Yonge-street, on Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday next over *10,000 
worth of valuable furniture. This will be one 
of the largest Salas ot the season, and good bar
gains may be looked for. Sale dally at U «.m.

Watching for Ihe Children ar Ihe Beseri.
Use Mayor Instructed Staff Inspector Archa- 

bold to keep bis eye open for the arrival of the 
wandering Arabs, who are working their way 
westward.

Ah Assault Case Frees Beaten Village.
John Caldecott, jr„ was committed for trial 

yesterday by County Justice Wingfield tor as
saulting J. H. Irvine at Seaton Village <
II. Caldecott furnished bonds in $1600 
appearance._______________________

—Send $2 to K. K. Sheppard for one year’s 
subscription to his new paper. The Toronto Sat
urday Night, twelve pages, printed on fine 
jiuper, handsomely illustrated. The brightest 
paper In Canada. The Sheppard Publishing 
Company, proprietors. No, » Adalalde-strset 
west Toronto._______

Bare Chaéer, Ladles.
To ladles who wish so natte a tittle mossy go a long 

way, s splendid opportunity Is afforded at Mctendrj's 
oil sale to pnrchsse dry goods sad nilthiery goods at 

most ridiculous priera. Some remarkable bargains 
are offered tn wool clouds, «root shawl», Indie.’ w«

erected In Mont-

The Early Closing Question.
Mr. II. Harbutt of Yonge-atreet states that 

he has received a letter from the Attorney- 
General stating that a hill had lyeu prepared 
dealing with the rarly closing question, and 
that it was the intention of the Government 
to introduce it st the next session of the 
Legislature. ________________ «

on Jan. 
for his SSBr.For toll-gsts keepers are we.”

And

8Pel lee bkiiiirsto Partridge BepsawL
The Outarto Government has called in the 

commission of Police Mattistpate John K. Par
tridge of tbe County of Simcoe. The serious 
charges of malfeasance in office In connection 
with Scott Act cases made against Part ridge, 
and which have been published in The World, 
were found to bp true, as contained In tho re
port submitted by Mr. John Winchester to Ute 
Government. It is said his successor will be 
appointed from another opunty.

The devil looked scared end took to the swamp. 
And add that he didn’t feel well. ^

And efter bis fsfl the toihkeepefe eO 
Erected a toll gate lnbelL

—The Khan in Tke Dundat
Fair a ad Cold.

t ■

VSlXBD STATEN NEWS. next,
bonds 216 f.

In Iowa the worst storm ot the season raged 
all of last night. The thermometer was 27 be
low zero.

A fend betwe 
mlnntod last :
Hoff and the r 

The stock j 
ot Trade will 

A St. Pau 
last week’s I

Weather for Ontario-. ModerateaFret Reynolds Ihe Besanerlsl,
—Shaftesbury Hall la crowded every night with those 

who want fun end enjoyment. Prof. Reynold» !» shew
ing whu: mesmerism Is. and some of ble subjee 

Tire Revere Again Changes Mantis. elude the prominent business men In tbe town. X

purchased the Revere House st King usd York Toronto i 
streets. ___ } Ywgwsi

winds;/air and wry cold.was fThere are 1700 Justices of the pence Jn the 
Province of Quebec. 4000 in t he Province of 
New Brunswick, 4000 in the Province of Npva 
Scotia end 7000 in Omario.__________

Blnak Bowk». IMnrles. LrUer Book*. Copy- 
Iks Presses, efllre supplie* ef every desrrlp* 
Ilea, tiruad «ft Toy, Leader-lane. . 681

o families in Chicago cm- 
iu llio killing of Peter 
uurdcr of another man.

pf the Chicago Board 
toned Feb. L 
lires the loss at lift In 
15.
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^lÜv yoaibàâ aDt go three.” .eid George 
occupied after five of; In checking over tlie accounts in their Atwood, angrily, 

that of otb.rCunadinn Iwmka. notwithetandmg the enormous amount “And I«y I .hall,” answered Florence At- 
on a>|d finanml awnd- ^nch .^ Uhrongh t m bonk, wood> in . thet, ,or .nger, surpataed her

proud. He found timt there wa. où not ftod a nTtako of h .ingle centTl,"office I l-u-baud’a 

day of January, of tWe year, aa much of the company bad been Visited at all hours The stalwart, handsome young men of 26
s uixm the books of this company aa of day and night, and the staff was on hand glared at his better half, and his better half,
Canadian life companies had after to keep abreast witli their work. The speaker- -ithrmeh sir rears Hie imiiur returned theÎ& holders to my SSfi^dfi^© ^ot2E£ W- W ratoral,protector with in

stitntion could be run the mote money there Imped they had theatbiiity. Neither spoke again for a few minute
would be to divide among them til the shape Mr. K. !.. Patterson, in a humorous yet stood fading each other, as husband am
of a reduction ot premiums. The s|wnk.er stirring speech, moved g vote of thanks to the [sometimes do.

amwaam». &gs?gus; sfsssfe mai»a^<£satiMMsrih.at this their first annual meeting, that the insurance metiers and those which existed say that th^urehts had done their duty, and not T®* oelebra 
operations of the company daring the five forty years ago when the Canada Life Iusur- they had done it well. He-would like to see their «editing day.
months of its history, have been of a most sat- anoe Company was incorporated. them continue witli the company. They bad With a mighty effort George Atwood
isfactory character, having far exceeded in .f* IbKtiHmeMle onlylnsuranra offices in made tlm prosperity of the company an tered his temper, and when he spoke agaia hi.
. „„ .... thiscimntry wore branch offices of British object, and, at the same time, the prosperity M . j H
importance their moot eanguine expectations oompaaies. Thwperaous who were insured at of the company meant their iwn prosperity. “ r ^ . -, *

“A year ago our oompaay was not m exist- that- time were the persons who presented The managing director, he might toy, fnlly I Florence, I warn you. if you go to Mrs.
About that time our indefatigable themselves voluntarily at the offices of these appreciated tbeieerviees of the agents. Insnr- Grey's to-night you will regret it !”

manegioe director, Mr. Carlile, was beginning companies and solicited insurance. At the aims agents, in. his opinion, were much “Then let me regret it; for go I shall Ie 
to think that there was room for another life rtime tbfa is not the wayin which bus.- maligned individuals, becauw, m bis belief George Atwood seized bis hat and left the
to enma at ne* re-done. If a man makes up his mind they were a benefit to mankind. He respected

” insurance oompany in Canada, and with him th„ it tlle wisest pi.„ to insure bia life be the life insurance agent; he respected hinT for without another word
to think was to act, so that during the year will not get down town before he will have pro- hie Integrity and industry; for the-manner in George ! do not leave the house in such e
just pest, obstacles thet seemed almost insnr- seated to him a half-dozen different scheme* which heoould tslk up hieown oompany, and p—inn.” said Miss Striekney, following tke 
mountable bate been overcome, Slid results of insurance. At the time the other com- lastlj. be respected him also for his motives. I yonog husband out into the halL 
accomplished which me usually only rerolred I M.» Striekney was Floreime Atwood’s

'by years of steady application. The American companies had also opened Mr. J. D. Henderson replied on behalf of “pin,t*J ““in. »“d had been a witness to the
••Since then the charter has been obtained agencies,in tbiacmmtry and entered intoonus- the agents. He thanked tile shSrfioldm as „ „

/Pom the Dominion Parliament. Oapit&l iwtihon. but at the same time the competition well as the policy-holders present for the en-1 *T* noe ms pwon, nflw* Mery.”
■tip. .'«..1» stock to the amount of $621,000 haa been waa bAf-diy what it is iU tiie praaent time. It thulia* tic way in which they had carried the “It would be well it you never were. Ton

onjbnigutKm and oarryingon of thebusiitas. <>t ^hey had doma very large busmese ill a very tired? She knows I dislike August Marsh.
•kip.. Ml a lrfeimmrauoe company have been prepared; however, tube noted that, according to the short tun* He believed that had it not been I dislike hie bland manner, his fasomatiog 

its plans have bee» in the main part devised; Government returns of the insurance hurmess, for the energy of the managing director, they mile, his smooth, face and gleaming, white 
it. tallies at rates base been calculated, and lncreiuing W1U1 great ra- could not have met with such great success, I teeth, that remind one of—weH, no matter

, « , hitluM.tr. Ü1ÎÎÎ Mli ttim,* tlio business of the Canadian but he was alive to the fact of the «neat bene- what. She knows I bate hi» attention to her.
among it» schemes we find seme, hitherto companies exceeded than of the foreign com- fit derived by the oompany; frotithe con- H* will beat Mra trey's to-nlgh* end if she
adopted by no other company.^ bat ell bearing pa01M’- wl'‘nh1*how^,TiffT'lf.fo*, I*T neetiun wlth it of tbe honorable gentleman goes there I wiU never forgive her r and

___ ____ ... ot..*MM; thtiwhTta *•>" ocoupkd_ the <*air. He bad Ao say in adt Gtaorge Atwood strode away with the eir of a
en« on She continent, Ita agency depart- institutions. He though* then, that while dition, that the people of Canada would not man who meant what he said, 
ment has been so far organized that it foras a seconding the adontion of the report, it was have had that ooufidenoe in the 'Oompany “Mary, will you come with me to Mr*, 
complete net-work over the whole Dominion only fair m tire ixiHoy-holdam that he thould which they now hud were it not that the GreyNUHiiglit f’
only needing a slight revision to mate it equal refer for a moment to tiie schemes of Idem- Right Honorable Premier of the Dominion “My dear? 1 hope you will nut all notion of 
in all respeata to the organisations which it nuance which they had adopted. These was at its head. The people had confidence I going to Mrs. Grey's'out of our head. Take 
bee taken otiMroompaaMB yearn te tmld up. sobetnss bad all been worked out by their in such men as-Sir John A. Macdonald, Geo. care. Florence, how you trifie with yoitr hus- 

and so quietly has this all been ao- manager, Mr. Garble. Gixiderliani, Wm. Btil, and other prominent band : he is bitterly' oppowd tv yxror going,
that the ^statements wliieb are The Executive Committee at once submit- officers of tlie company, and with such men at aud t will not aoeoepeny you.* . ” ’

to-day aro almost incredible. The ted the plans of insurance to two actuaries of their bead, the work oh the néant» had been “What absurd nonsense. Why, George 
oompany issued its first pohoy ou tke Wth the highest standing and, having gone ever made comparatively easy. The agents had Lwtll get bMtveltioeer alt that before he comes 
dey of August, 1887, having less than five them carefully, each gare a oertifioMe endors- no trouble whatever in getting good policies home. He lias warned me. tliotwh. that if I 

the for active operationsm procuring busi- ing them plaiw in glowing terme He thought n»d eery good premiums, and this wae «chiefly KO y, Mrs. Grey’s I will regpt* iti What au 
' Itnst fraea the niamaa.1 . . _ . . . . . . the financial statement was a moet satisfactory due to the confidence Inspired by names re- I ide*. Wail. I've maths UP my utiofi to go.

The Tamdon Free Press rav* the SYipput Cltr The best efforts cf owr valtred staff of showing of tiliv coTnpanv during ita first five furred to. On behalf of thé agents he could So, if you will not go with tuev Couaiii Mary, 
team wlll^be Leond^ n?ne bUhe foiennf- ™ montin. M existenw. This justified the hoi* ««V, that tile company would receive as mimh ni go aU.ue.”
tienul A wool* tion, and (bAt the “cheap talk in- W.,L^ 1*ei>L** before approaotied m the that thejr euoceea would coutmue. With the energetic work aa has been received m the I Mi«t Striekney knew Uiot b«r wUful coaain
dulgedln by a portion of the Hamilton nod To- history of life msnrance. , , same amount of attention to business which pant, aad be only hoped that^tlie comixmy wouM do a» slie eeidi so. of couree. she must
fotiro presses to the stnndlrur of the London1 **On the 29tli day oi December the business had been evidenced in the post, this company would have the same success in the. future as acco»i>ai>y her. tor she knew it would make
•wtUn 'S«nrflen^llnott •gffvntééed the handsome sn* tff ^664,600, wit occupy, in a very short period, as good a theyvliave bad fo Mis past. » matters much worse to allow Floreure to go
ihiînShé^Mie^atrorliiinf oT^nrmticà^handa whicn the annual premium is <62,060. In position as any empauv on this continent. It Mr. J. F. Mathieson said that it was not in alone “*
whos. prophetic utterances are unworthy ot *“ only * to**^,rIul 6 bttle over forty-four the capacity at an agent thatlie arose to ad- Mrs. Grey’s brilliancy illuminated parlor»,
notice.” The World bid something to avy of had in view the reqmmeenie of tÿ insurance years ago that the Iergest insurance company dress live mertttig, bet of a policy-holder. It were fiikd with “fair women aud braie men,”
tbe Loudon team the other day, and still ad- department, fa we could hava readily put ou in the world commenced hnsuiees. At that was the name of dir Jolm A. Macdonald, the and fairest among the fair was Florence At-

t^l£tilVdXM!rcl22teil2.t22 M mqSSl10 kWP **““ OP*" tim,e iS0!ill “i^**1 T" it? flm w*“um: ’'“r*a »1».W r*WT«d mob 'wood, lier beauty enhanced by the glow on

to K proîhe^Tfoch S.U1 V <2isto2?ed al-wiy wrhtan exceed that amount. We .forged Ita way to the front, and to-day that the tasked the agent wasq.il» aueaiy one. I Twry Ler-iikoVmnuer
markitiileP oltim oTea by —prentice haads.” preferred, howevor. to cfoaa our books company has assets to the extent of one bun- The managing director, Mr. Ckwtite, possessed V It was growing late, aud Miss Striekney
whilst those whe know the capabilities to soma promptly, believing that nothing is gained by died and sixteen millions of dollars. Tbe a wonderful ameuetof magnetism amt 1» bad | .aked FloSi» to gohonuT But Florancerw'
eiLln.t.of m?t.o(ihî.Ii*yi?rî e“*^*"di.waJ2S issuing Iiulioies up to tbwlst of March in any Manufaoturara* Lite Insnranoe Company given hi» ageute tbe same magnetic powers I fused tu got eh# bemrsd Wéomiiu to remain;

ton, and Is willing to bet gNO that London Is tofîl’ Wm -.im ™— «- „„ to the otliwside of the Im^ and take a prem- knew, Invdalready boon established m theoou- uwnt woutd-bnu* her husband,
beelea in the ehamploeshlp race by either one , .w* ‘SSL”""? ewled upon to pav one nient position and become one of the best life itdeeeeof tUetiensdnm people. “Yes, George will surely come," tiiouglit
or all of these clubs; Toronto, Hamilton, Buf- claim for tTOOO under a policy on the life of insurance companies on this continent. Ha Mi. John Measey then moved a teeol»tioti I Florence, “and I do wish August Minsk
talo and Ehraeuee. ; our first agent, the lata Andrew _Wilson, in thought but remarks from any luewber ef fihe exwwentg the grutiticetiou which policy- would go away. It would be dreadful if

Whatever may be said of the determination whom the company has lest oao of its most executive would be imperfect wli.di failed to holders feel at the founding of tbe Mituofec-1 George osjusaad found him at wy side

SSESSB2mS1S2 ISC Ü2^'^"hihs;în?«ISiîta,r„
give a rnnuer Ihe credit ot a stolen base on our policies for valuation to an independent At any rate m season and out of seasou, in which he had held. Be felt sure that with For oue moment tlieir eyesmat. and tiieo be
flies, fo the outfield except wbnn there 1» a actuary, a gentleman of high character and favor or out of favor. Mr. Carlile’» zeal had this oompany they had the maximum of m- diuanneared from the doorway
chance to retire the runner on a throw In. undoubted ability, end hit report is before uevsr flagged, and his energy had never tired, awnuce for tlie imuimum of pwimum. He “M.ry I w,„t to go home.’’ mid Florence*

latrry Corcoran, the pitcher signed by London, you to-day in the company s general report, Not only Imd he brought a vast amount of ex- believed tbe company would gp oh urosiieriiig as she guaed Miss Btriokney’a enta.
G^fbir twlrler of ihe Ciileagosabout s showing that a handsome surplus still re- perience to the management of the affairs of from yenr to year, in tlie way Mr. Blucketock “Wbv what ails vouebudf You’re look

v^relwsed^nd went”i<1asUvilireLnlrv?hl^h mains, after providing for all our liabilities, this business, but he had eneeeeded in intro-’ lud spoken of, and soon become one of the _ lik ’ uhost.” ? a
» “ail" ro Vnder the'new ratoî ‘“ciudirw the statutory reserve on the poli- doeiug a great deal o| hie own enthusiasm leading insurance companies of Panada, and I T.PfT’n_____„ ffe____ _

CIS a, Slid m addition thereto e eontingent info his large body of agents than whom, the one et wkieli Canadians might be weff proud. C*®”8,97 Jlore,loe
fuod. Of the large item for predicting the the speaker tliougbt, there were noue better Mr. Wm. Bell, mie of the Vice-Presidents, “V—I «iul.t M hlm «t«.nrlmocompany, bet «,856.7* «marna unprovided thrca^hovit tlii. country. then moved a vote of thanks to the policy- j t^d^Jwày miStw Mo™»^oh”
for, which It a moat satisfactory stata gf Addressing the chairman, the Rt. Hon. Bir hoMeis for thew sffprta hi assisting the eom- “y Ftorenee^with* shfcer^fam w soray I
^nS iTstTour «pltalrtîek broJTiii™ÏÏÏTt - ‘ A fM*tdou»!d- the «|w»ker said; I de- d ^“’Lw^ijSÏ" cxme here- Mis face was so' deathly ubit? I

*»»*«r«tiw Mot bLnTilling to rnro “hTw^b/M tain its ----------«-■ ---  --------------------— I""*6-
factory stata ad their cocoon k your name to iucoriwrated enterjirisro, but P»»'» of

“The company received 10*5 applications Jou kave « in tins instance, I tbink it
»I~.Bôil?ïeeViiM”iuitn£iti *a’878’l0e0> there must be a source of gratification to you to

- pre“!““ know that the good fortune which has seemed
!*3S? !Lr which were aooe)fled to followed you in other matters with

1 others Moounting to *110, COO, «eliich you have been identified has not failed 
“t*” • ■*pd NUdi- you 1* this instaucu, and tint affair, of this 

f” w».ro> ««wri aBMpk- sad alt ermevratd- dspmri rm«r

not tender our thanks to the wets of the distant day. such as I bass heard you allude 
company, crotywlta.a. for their oxtrmmlinary toTwhenyou leave this mew ef earthly U- 
, — beh** oomitatiy, and also to Ixirs for a higher snliere, when the people
*• ~°e *^**1 *or *bo«i no hours seemed to speak of your great labors in this Dominion, 
be toe foug; .no work too heavy. AM hay* tfcZ wiU regard tl.U as tlie l«*t enterprise 
^"smLf^n jbîîTl ”f ^3°* eb0Ut with whieh you l»« been ceeneetad.

“Æs^Pgto «tiro, bS irn eligible fog Chadwick then moved a vote of

thanks to the retiring 
seconded by Mr. Clark

ttAXCFACTPSBIt/i’ ma. ado, aWfiwi#
l^5K‘Cl.lrS-u«.a....i-Midno.

cnee, rushing wildly to hi* embrace.
“Oh, my husband ! bow uimUl you leav» 

me ? Tongue can never tell, what I have suf
fered nil these years,” cried Florence, «linaiyg 
to him. '

“My darling, whaf; have I not Miffèi 
the last five years’ r lmi>e often durit 
year» been near yon, and God only 
whether you would have bv«n aware 
presence to-tight were it not for tiht 
witnessed from behind that pillar, of ms.

’’And we will never again lie separata 
this world, my husband,” said Florence with »
|q[y

“Never again, my own dear wife, *

arms, was a stalwart,
V art lie'sMM ■ The first annual general 

Manufacturer*’ Life 
held in tlie council

Toroufcyw - Tuesday, 17 th January 
currents v / . . .r
' The prosiffimt, Right Hon. Sir John A, 

Macdonald, occupied the chair, and Mr. J. B. 
Carlile, managing director, acted as secretary.

At the request of the- chairman the report 
was read to the meeting by Mr. J. F. Ellis, 
one of the directors. It is as follows!

W Insurance Company
chamber, Board of 1

g "Inhy

curling, anonranomiito jvo rrot- 
tir» om rum icm

:Of 1town of M 
iV. ef i vou„k 
id Frank McKee, 
l a rich young girl's 
nun Brown of Oak- 
to his only daueh- 
,000. She attained 
year ago, and then

I,,
ing.of

businessFlyers at Ashhrldge’e tiny—Cesslp of fhe
Globe
forlali—A Tramp Over Ihe See* fo

t.

The CtfleUoitlanr dWiattiJ’ tiie enrlertfrom 
Milton In their preliminary draw for the On
tario Tankard at the Granite Blfik yesterday 
by this aeons

ciLKuosrus. .
Rink No. 1.

but
wife

i. and ti^re a Uv«ly 
she ought to become

men
À .. oA

on flv6(truhr, for a young couple who 
ated the first aoniversary ofMILTON

per
WALKER STILL AHEAD*

There’s wonderful changes happen eaeh day,
And we wonder however it'» dene.

People get goods without money topay.
And we wonder bowevei- it’* done.

A young man gels tired of bachelor strife,
Looks around fora house before taking a.wf*
Then altho' he’s no cash, start» wclliup in life 

And we wonder however it's done.
Tbs house he will furnish well all through.

And we wonder however It’s done.
Gets all that is needed, and everything 1 

And we wonder however it's done.
We know that his wages are only but small.
And yet of what’s wanted he seems to get all, ~ftk 
To a home most compact he invitee us to oali.

And we wonder however it’s doue.
There’s Neighbor Jones, but a short time 

. xWe wonder however it s done.
Wto shabby, but imw ran make quite a show,

Aud we wonder however It s done.
In a new suit of clothes ho look» duties swell.
With overcoat sti lish and good fit a* wall.
How he managed to get them we asked him tg

to enjoy the social .1. Hnmmant. srsKF. Rennie. 

W. Beanie, ... fetish»,..*
Rink Ms. ».

, a

Dv’lfoQi^n. skip,.If 

....43 Total

that 5eed of atten- hope to gain. Full of tbe project, she returned 
to Oakland and formed the acquaintance of 
Copt, and Mn. K. hi. Apgtur. To them she 
confided her longing for social emancipation. 
She declared she was bound fo become a 
widow, and thought if she cobid marry some 

Who was on his death-bed it would be 
Apger agreed thet if 

fo marry, and for the 
be advisable to have

•v

the tW.D. Molntoeh.mmF
Total..........

H

i A. dels

about the right 
she was dotera

eT-?e%lrt!lrT.^mPWuro«

Rink yeeterdey, aud were beaten by U potiits. 
Score;

mi
new.

it would
d with as little pablioity as 

possible He accordingly introduced this pe
culiar young woman to lh\ Dupuy. Dr. 
Dnpny declared that he knew of just die man 
to suit Misa Brown’s wish in the person .of a 
poor printer named Frank McKee, who had a 
beautiful case of eonsumetiotrend who eoukt 

possibly live more than a month.
Lise Brown thought that she had found just 

the man she wanted and agreed to took at the

1 that he w*s not 
presidency. He 
way in whioh the 
luring his year of

____„_______I proceeded with.
e. W.H. Parr aud Geo. t. 
latad. The ballot wm' Parr

the thing » S!X£mTHJtTtg.TOBONTO.
Rink A’o. 7.

fiSLanmm thereto
Rink No. f.! i&:A. W. Godson.

H. LKwan.
J. Wright.
J. S. Russell, sklp.10

the ami5:
tell. «X-Msubject On the following dey tbe and Apgur 

went to the office of Dr. Dnpny, where the 
medical man exhibited hie consumptive. Miss 
Brown looked him over with a critical eye, 
tbumped his chest vigorously, and made him 
cough several times for the purpose of ssoer- 
taining if the investment was a safe one. She 
finally concluded that she would take tiie 

of bis living. McKee consented to 
marry the girl for a money consideration and 
the pair were wedded by Justice Wood. They 
did not depart together. It hed been agreed 
that the husband should go aud die by him
self. The wile gave him $160 before tbe cere
mony took piece, and agreed to pay Dr. Dupuy 
*100 with which to defray the expro 
comfortable death-bed for her husband.

McKee failed to keep his promise, however, 
and strangely insisted ou living. In fee* lie 
grew alarmingly healthy. He met his wife a 
few months after and got some money from 
her. Dupuy received a liberal* 
and it is charged that Ai*ar 
Finally Mrs. McKee refused to 1 
more and tieparted for the 
leaked oat and crested a

For ww wondered how it ai-ptesident Bros. Knight, Beaks and 
re nominated. The voting resulted: 
les 18. Knight 12, Geest 8. 
ry T. B. Benton was re-elected by 
30, as were also Treasurer Charles 
d Financial Secretary R. J. Wbitton.

Rink m A He replied, that see need not any _—.
Wonder.however It's done.

But just to go down to Walker s store, 
And he’d elraw us bow lt wee-dons, 

Fur he is the great hpueefurn lulling inaa. 
Get all your wants from him you can. 
And pay on tho Weekly Payment Plan, 

And that Is how It Is done.

was o bhi 
which 1 
for *4000&.............. « the
spent on 

Ex-Mn 
the May< 
•«alter

RM We; 4. the
C. W. MtlUgan, 

t F. a. Maiioota 
H. Falrgrteve.

•kip....18 It Gunn, skip............. IF

Total........... ,8*

London Defeats U. Thomas.
London, Jan. 10.—A friendly curling match 

was played here this afternoon between three 
rinks respectively of tbe> St. Thomas abd Lon
don stubs. Snore: St. Thomas 26; Loadon 68.

O. J. Forbes 
J. Hidden.

u. o. jmcn.
bn Guest librarian.
Legislative Committee was constituted : 
i March, D J. ODonoghue, a Chase, 

Geo. Harris, 
ittee—R. O. McKeown,

Walker’s generous system causes many to wonder hpwever it cÿijn"£> dope, aud esuecmliy

such ft splendid ssaortmuut of goods, op such 
tUienai tornis, m will cause you to wopdpr still 
more. Have you got a good, thick overcoat? 
If nou now Is the Lime to get 'one. Spectftfad- -
ES^roÆh^gsÆy^Ænr'Æ*»

drawinsr-rooui suite to a clothes-horse, on oni# 
terms at

tsikflr’* Weekly Psyrowt 8tm
107,4 aikI 10» Hwen-aU treat.

Ex
•re
W.
onnno* d 
with tin

ed of bin 
quite res

Total ,70
J- *u

o. of a, John Armstrong, W. J. Mac- 
Sarlane and R. Hutchineon—(all re-elected).

The Education Committee was held over till 
the next meeting; and the officers of the 
council were appointed an arbitration com- 

; R Gtookling and R 0. McKeown 
re-elected auditors, and R Glookling, 

O. T. Beales and D. J. ODonoghue trustees.
ot Parr was applauded on assuming 

He thanked the council for the 
him, and trusted that 
characterised the past 

prevail throughout the present

made here
A

l
Chamber 
he paled 
of Bhrmlii 
his own pcommission, 

got a fee. 
be Med any 

The story 
great Sensation in 

Oakland. McKee followed her to Indiana, 
but she refused to see hitn.. Slie then departed 
this fall for EUro|ie, and is said to be in Chris- 
bad. Another carious feature of tire affair is

I

A dillffl Hate at Bar Bétail btm as

Sc
*

i A full assortment oFaH thewhich bad| «S TRUNKS, VALISES tthat Apgar died oe the same day as MuKes.? sxoLegislative Committee reported that
Mr. J. H. Scholes, tlieir representative in tingllsh Bishoprics.

part of February, when it was hoped every instituted according to the following order ot 
member of the Trades and Labor Council time, vis.:
would make the acquaintance of one who had London, as the archbishopric sad metropo-

*° »* England, founded by Lucius, first Chris-
The committee reported the receipt ot let- **an Kmg®f 

ters from latMu parta of Canada apprdving Bnncror, 616; St. David s, 619; (Artnbwbopnc 
of the circular in oppoeition to the further ex- of Wales from 600 to 1100) when the Bishop 
penditureof public money for immigration, submitted to the Archbishop df Canter- 
The committee were sanguine of the beet re- bury „ hig Metropolitan; St. Asaph’s,

ProvLIÆ^torlT^ eoir^ch^ter, BOd WincS
to^or^enPTr ^ «0; Lichfield and Coventry, «6; Worareter^ 

juries Act," and tt was recommended that it IrimMed to

SSr defeating any such tm-

e notice oi the Federal Parliament theal- vnL^^Clî^té» <Prt«borooBhe Glrtuereter' 
set that conductors of trains and other ^HL. Chester, I

•afor‘rigS^d™ StteSuSienZg“ug”hefi,e.M tlm th. other, are of quita recent foundation.

-1 public as well as risking there
of property, with the object ef seour- 
:al legislation.

-.ereuce sras nest made to tbe desirability 
resuing upon tbe City Council the heces- 
of having the city official charged with 
•eveutiou of overcrowding of steam Tee- 

1 acred by Federal authority to
I vessels and insist upon the pro- 

,1 the certificates of both masters and 
-ilk the view at greater security of life 

-perty. ,
ittee also referred to the large 

in Toronto seeking relief at

mmiK HAGS, Etc..
m That we manufacture. Also & laroestook of’ 1m^dgoSds.tSSii?ti4nSf 6 That til 

t ' And Ice g 
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ilie
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throw the
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° Notice M fuirai hereafter.

BftACKY—On, t he. morning of Thursday, Jan.
Ilk at the General HospUai, William liracey, < 
primer, a native of London. England.

• are requested Lo attend.
. use ropy.

Mr. Atwood ^ «T lifa ^ZS&iSSSBZ*

S weeks.

I The
tenm he whispesitd
he may prove valuable to London, but It is 
doubtful. Corcoran’s engagement recalls an 
old stery which wui current m the baseball 
papers at tbs time. Corcoran was In the box lor 
the Windy City team against the Now Yorks on 
the Polo Ground» Tbetihtnts ton nd nodi Won! ty 
In hammering out singles end doubles, and tho 
wretched Heroine of tbe Chioagoe made the 
gnnie tireeome. A young mu in th# grand 
stand remarked after the game that Cordera» 
had bee* poorly supportai “Yen ere a liar.” 
shouted au old man. “He Is my own bey and

the supposed reference to the look of his son’s

Smith,
•* KmTlor Al

th

to atn® oniutf^ y vat*, it would
sirocessfnl position among tiré __ ______

if no, til# MVOCMSH W eaterpriee was çmiw.
Mr. Alex. ^

which was uimmmviMiy adopted.
-Dfi.Ji.JL MurtieT:n-tiumk«HUA«vto tauten 
fabatf of the iKiliey-lioldOTtiH. had lirarjTl I ^ “

^.nVinTa^ M
the Manufacturées’^f« Insurance Oompany dtrectod^tl 
was that S were paid without W S *

!Florence Atwood entered hot own [ stole, and 
stress of w 

The Mn 
earted nw 
open the

yonnSew Kettglena Orders In Montreal.
Montreal Corretpondence fa The Wat.

It haa been bruited that two new relirions 
orders, the Franciscans and Dominican» will 
shortly take up their abode in Montrent Not
withstanding the

3

i . Y«. pedant, Mr. Atwood was ken about 
«pen minutes ago.” Just then Florence 
noticed a sealed envelope on her bureau.

away tiré si
C&’XhîÜtoproverbial odkwagree of ff ^ll^iMtaMl

comparison, wbicb is only d.oubly so ie the he is foTeoelre fint from the maeagement. 

present case, I should lijfeyou to compere for eta<*ta thetoorio. efsl-
- SL Pel«X Notre Dame, «d the 'X&^um*:
superb colleges, hartal, and nunneries here, Î^SÎ

bay charge, or chantable instith- vrenecbiOTrewutnoutipeouicaUons.—Bt. Louis
thtit^“he^n routuries ^ ht Jo° Browmwboptayed wKh Baltimore and 

bîgYn «atones ago be- Chicago In MW end with Jersey Cily last season, 
. .Qhtholic and heretic ie still going it reported u badytag fo Bridgeport. Caen, 

on, with this differenoe: tbe former’s wit and Dunlop will receive *MM for the season from 
prudegee are as active as ever; the latter, we Pittsburg sad *46460 worth of advertising fore 
might imagine, bad staked nothing of greater gratis, 
tgltae than beans. While one is proselytising, 
building churches and making money, tbe 
other squabbles over the weighty question of 
“organ or precentor,” or, more momentous 
•till, whether men should ray
looking east or west. Surely, apart from any the sport will no doubt be good. An excellent 
religious consideration, such "play” from mile track haa been prepared and the beet of 
intelligent bring, is msUnohol, in tbs as-

First race—Ducky Miller, Scotland, 
grey mare. Storm and Tom Cock.

Second race-Jimmy D.. Clara W.. Hand A.. 
Reliable. Billy Owens, Lambert, Edward Blake 
and Norquay.

Third race—Photographer. • Scbela, 
weed. Corkfoot Tom and Parks.

PI AS OS.
Swror i* iilOttoa

STEINWAY,
A^UIAlf if AJAftAuHlCKERING, 

HAÏMES.

i ni’dtril hot t wish to res hsc.
shall no* waut you to-night. ”

the envelope. It was

an amblgul 
tlmt them.
"fn the aft

with i 
tiens
game

of fore-
■■ time. Many were in enforced 

acta, and men who came oat from Great 
tain last year were glad to find employ

ant for the price of their board and lodg- 
Beference was also made to tile fact

unanimously.
-

directors, whieh was
and unanimously ear--OHN A. Macdonald, the WorU’imasses of 

wriildbe taken, 
clerks would carry

■sthcy I .. „„
SÎS&irjSUliïàSSâiÆ SST’iîîïrs; "lK«‘,S?t5SS

her life was goae; but at** she was fey more 
■ ! bvnntiful th*u at 30.

xfie election of directors for the ensuing ««SSAnnü WL«rt,»n tvîn k» ^
year wra then proceeded with. !„ *u Œ ^SU“ .4 »u^ldK^

you know.”

onÆ&^thte^^ IWU
“Floreno», if you go ou iu tiii* way you will 

be dead before a mouth. You mu»t rouse
The Worid it the paver for the Sera. I J eeoe«,t^ lb* ‘ion ™°"„tor

. _ pwwe, ffiw- your sake titan my own, for I have not frs-
spwwvriy rose, mggum or powtss. I quented inch place, of lute. You will go, just

„ —era. rara.
. cousin. What would I have done tit the» 

years wen* it not for your good advice?”
I, TSta*«igbt,alMra- Wlwrton’s patty, near
ly all the rid fares greeted Florence again. 
How glad they all were to see her among ttieni 
olios more. Hew they reminded her of the

£ there is no real demand for farm laborers 
that where aa enj 

wages are next to nothing.
Treltiwg ww Ashbrldge*» Bey.

The local flyers will hold forth this afternoon 
onAabbridge’s Bay where three races are put 
down for

tied.Gee. Goodkbhan, 1 w ™,, , WlluLTsbi!; j Vire-Preatdeata. LZCRMBXlM. J. F. Ellis thanked the meeting 
half of the directorate for the hearty manner 
in which they had passed tiie vote. Personally 
OS * director he had token a very keen in
terest in the suçasse of this new company.
They all knew, of course, that the President, 
who hed many public duties, could not give 
fo the oomoany that persona! supervision that 
a president was usually exp- cted to give, blit 
St the some time hie edriee y id hie personal 
popularity bad been a tower of strength to the 

1 *a ww ra. jxmipany in the conduct of bnsinesa. Th» two 
M T’ce-pre»identa, Mr. Geo. Gooderliam and Mr.

Wm. Bell, had ably assisted tlie managing 
director in carrying on tlie daily details of the 
business; they bad been always ready at his 
call for advice apd assistance^ and he was sure 
that these two gentlemen witli their active 
and constant work have dune a great deal to
wards the success of this company. Of course 

of a new enterprise depended in a 
great measure, if not almost entirely, on the 
manager. And they ti| agreed with what Mr.
Black.lock had said of the energy and en
thusiasm with, whieh Mr. Carlile had entered 

the work end edited to the success of 
In foot lie bad infused that 

energy into everyone who had anything to do 
with it The corn pony’s staff ot agents seemed 
to be elite. They worked with remarkable 
energy and will Perhaps some ef those’ 
pr. taut, in looking axer the report presented 
to-day, would notice that tile expenses in
curred in carrying on the business of the com
pany had been put at *28,708.08. Of this 
sUm *7060 had been paid as a death claim.
For comparison, perhaps it would be well to 
see what the other companies bad been doing 
in the way of expeu-ie. In the government 
returns tney would find that for ererjr *100 
of new premiums received by the Can
adian life coroi«niee last year the expenses 
lied been *79/ He thought this was an ex- 

1166,069 30 truordinary comparison considering the ex
pense incurred in promoting the new 
company. This showed bow cheaply the 
business had been conducted when every 

y one connected with tbe company had that
object fa view. In fact one place where a famousof tiie exntorera^s\—rery"devcnUnêr-1 Paasing the conservatory, which was but 
great saving had been made wasun the amount m Everywhere he went they^saw him trtï. I dimly lighced, she looked in. There was no
of insurance effected at the head office. Out :n„ ,i,j—u. a;» l,!.. ____ . I une there, ana with a sisrfa of relief ■!.» entered^#e twmand-mhalf million business ever wu [lia of measuring his distances’ eatni front of a pflUr of rose*,
half » million bad been don* from the head During ell Iris lenfc travels he dropped a breS Sbe had nqt been seated many moments 
°®“i ,**» of course they would qmte well i,ul,dred paces. In thïvEsyer htr- wh™ » »'-adow fell across the floor,
understand was through the personal efforts thltr hung from his neck were^he fmv “My dear Mra Atwood, this 
01 \1' managing director. They ,c,entific instrument# he could carry and tbe Peote“ pleasure,’’ and August Malyh seated
could all sec what a wonderful difference this listlu ^ wUic, J k^t ïi, rerorda lu ! hin>«« <* «b» réttee by her side. ' 
mado upon current expenses. He <fid not Uassa, where tie Driai lSml tlroTudbie fa- Mr. Marsh lavished hw fascinating smile, 
thmk tliey could feel too proud of tiro pom t,on of BuddfaqE vre^” A-_-k swm t » “d whispered fa her ear. th. same low, food?
th» company had now taken among the life Only tirre. or foS I tones of five years ago,
inrorance companies of Cuuadix He felt sure £eu ltoveeverseen tbeipk .rifd^moïreof I Bot how dtagusting th«y wed to-night ! 
that tliey would prosper in a like manner in t|lis tocre(] clty 0f tj,e Buddhists, and sfaee ! fascinating smile she returned witli a
^Mr?Clark then moved,a.vote of thank, to

t^ti.ùürliwi ef oomPau,y/ 1,1 cept through the Indian explorera Bqt Mri Marsh was not fo be cast aside, so

ja&’giLjaaswiHÆ'ES ÏJS, TJ2’”ÏC 5te “ri BSfea- «S s.great responsibility which rented upon the he ü triréd “it ™Ï-U0 givT^.'^d Mr. Mareb taired wltSh
u>©d)cal geutkmeu aa pvt of We a&tf of an tlieir ideutiyr as *ervants of tlie^ndiaifaJS^ Mfow*e me, but I may say to you now wbat 
SÆ a’LiZÏÏIS. r “T J«r. riKX Florence, I fore

-■S, e«~» ”d;. or. ya, 5$ £' rSS.u'2:.t33i'‘SS Ew’S.'EÏ-™
î&en'r’fe S» «ré ejer.nd tiro crimron 11”,, herTfaho?1
Revenue Account, and also of eaeh of the to secure tiie best medical examuurs m the ,er™i rQ1. m.mthsln'TLilJt,. 1" r I “Sir, in my case, as ra all others, rumor

S“Sî'ri‘ ^SsrS’-XiSssss&££■&urssSsSSmfasfjssAmu ësfiSES£'&ffl^Ë£3EÉ&- -a
wghave exaniined the secunties.held by ejd H. J. Hill and Edgar A. Wilht. *fhe motion ^d ^urem^ta k^n S fieW ^ Z5h fota^d 12222, and 6s. fofe th.
comgsny and find the Mine eortoci. was euMuded l,y Mr. S. V. McKinnon. d«cnb^ti» nîrë^Jj £l,^L conservatory without a woS
j* Signed, T. G. BLaoxs-toOK, 4. Mr. H. J. HU1.«„»»,|»1 ™, tmhalf of du “Oh. UWpG™,Tr« oould witnsra

F. ÎSIOBOM.B, amhtora Tho.v hull, he wd, been mort oare- “>« pUcrathey pass throngh. this K^uyoh wouMforeive foeT tod Fto?
Auditing Committee of Boa ri. I fel «1 amfiting «ru item of the company's GiveiHsUowsy’s Cora Cure s trlsL It remove* tea ! euce buried her lace in her I «fa.Sir John A. Macdonald moved t*.V*.;i ..«•.»;* Tw-y vs ! W lyufA (ftetinr n onS ftwS^o'Miro*0"* p*‘“’ waKtt “Florence, my wile, I d reyou.»

non of the report . tlieir sfopiamK M.. had qroa prowttly wot by ---------------- _________________ * With » low cry. Ftoreo g to her fra*.
Mr. T. G. Blackstock fa eecon jhv: the tijn nfaiipulug ditwlur, who gave every infer- The World it tke paper for btuineet men I Was she dreaming ?

said that since tiro figures qi wv isF m.tiou, ihv giipvt satisfaction of the aud*. fnmtp-fixe cents « mentk ^ j N« ) fundi 1^ before '

on bo
ttle committee condemned

the Saturday preceding New Year’s Day,
Tie report was adopta. X^. • *
The Municipal Committee reported that 

they had received a letter from 4ad. Frank- 
nd, fa which he considered thaYhebad not 
H fairly dealt with by the afanmittee con-

TsarttsssSssi
arranged, gf which tbe alderman prom- 
dlt-rn future be would make full enquiry 

ran speaking or voting on questions before 
, the CoannL [Applause.] He also expressed 
) hia belief that the proper division of the 
7 twenty-four hours should be—eight hours 

work,: eight hours' rest and right n 
recreation and improvement of the mind. 
[Laughter and applause! He promised to 
assist fa doing away with the property quali
fication for municipal offices, stating that if a 
man had the brain qualification be should be 
eligible for office whether he owned a dollar or 
not. The committee believed Aid. Kratikland 
to be honest and wished him God-spèed in the 
new Council At the end of the year, “if he 
has not been found wanting,” he shall receive 
the support of the workiuginen if again 
didate for municipal honors.

Tbe committee condemned the practice of 
deferring the striking of the rate of fax 

; tiU tbe autumn and having therefor# to pay 
thousands of dollars to tbe bank for interest. 
School trustees, civic standing committees 

__ -nd police commissioners should bare their 
ré-'' X. ’mates of the year’s expenses completed at 

is, rly enough date to enable the eldermen 
to reriiiv all the items and fix the rate in time 
for theluftinstalment of taxes to be paid in

Tbe committee suggested to the new Coun
cil that they would refrain from fruitless 
“explorations” of American cities, and. called 
attention lb the ambulance service. The 
report suggested that the Council buy a lot 
and build a stable, properly equip it and take 
full control of and maintain ambulances at 
the expense of the city. There might be 
three ambulances; one specially for accidents 

i - and one for contagions cassa Hie committee 
also urged the Council to appoint a scaffold 
inspector, referring to tlie many accidents 
Winch through bad scaffolding bad<xscurTed.

The report was adopted and tlie committee 
were instructed to forward a copy fo* prtseu- 

_ tation to the City Council
x—iA-communication was received from the 

Anti-Poverty Society stating their principles 
and adrocatmg co-operation with labor organ
izations. It was ordered to lie on the table 
till next meeting.

Votes of thanks were passed to the Frees 
and to tiie retiring officers.

Tlie question of better accommodation for 
Ihe meetings of tlie Council was discussed in 
W somewhat informal manner. Hie opinion 
was expressed that no budding could be too 
good for the representatives of 
aud trades unions, and it was suggested that 
if all the societies combined a hall could be 
erected befitting the importance ot tiré body 
and an ornament to the city. The contiguity 
of a saloon was condemned, but nothing prac
tical came of tlie disons*ion.

Tlie Legislative Copunittee and the presi
dent were antbofizvii to make arrangements 

Igf* for the fUl 1111-, 1 caption and recognition of 
Mr. tkholcH on hie visit, and leetimony.was 
borne 10 his great services to organized Tabor 
rince his former sojourn in a commercial

In
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From The Omaha World.
tmjkK 73A Free Trader is one Who would let the fire» 

go out fa a hothouse to harden the planta. A 
high tariff man is one who Would pile on more 
fuel to make the bugs comfortable. A tariff 
reviser is one who would regulate the tempera
ture by the thermometer. _____

1887.
By ^xpenres and death claim..,.,..

- hoqse license 
against by t 
repu fable ot 
•that Barnes 
gulled tho pi 
Stephen said 
sneak." Mr- 
Barnes, sali 
licensed pinci 
fused lo any 

1 motion of

Cota Ip of lire Tort *168.066 7*
C. Boyle beads the list of winning Canadian

to WBiott vjueen or iuizaoetn coomoutas o47»£l 
W. K. Owens' stable wen on the turf last 

year *4651. of which Bonnie Duke is credited 
with *1966. being the largest amount wen by a 
province bred.

Imp. Billet stands fourth on the list of Amer
ican winning sires last year, with *79.171, of 
which Rowland ie tire largest winner with 
*18.888 to his credit.

SALANCB
Assets. 1

m&mmmThe Marine Engineers.
The Canadian Marine Engineers' Association 

last night elected these officers: President, 
G. G. Mai crimson; Vice-Presidents. K. W. Fox 
and T. B. Cole; Treasurer, J. H. Ellis; Secre
tary, 8. C. Smith. Council—A McCrae, C. E. 
Morgan, & A. Mills. Joseph Feiglnnor and 
James Baird. Auditors—Joseph Patterson and 
R. Childs. Certain contemplated changes in 
the Steamboat Act was discussed and a com
mittee appointed to interview the city iLP.'s 
with a view of enlisting their influence and 
support. The annual statement of tiie affairs 
of the association shows

1887. Oi;ours for

By mortgages on real
_ QSt&ta. ... . • e
By Dominion Govern- 

mem bonds................. 78A66 66

head and branch
oaunm **»••#•##•••••».

Bar advances to travel-
in* agents...................

By babines promoters’

*60.316 a
37.339 65

the

granted.
David Lam 

tobacco lioen 
thin Lament 1 

"No, I don’t 
It wuadeolt 

Lament, who 
Wlih him.

John Beam! 
eating house 
reported lli.it 
breach of tbe 
had a had r 
fused.

Frank Betel

most successful rare horses to United 
States, England and France last Tear wan theKHfiSr* The^laigein* winners* ***" 
HanoverftSjroTBoro d’ SmiSoSS? 
breuse *69,006

The upon 
thiscempany.DM tl 

1,136 84 AM es «fares ef aw Agra* er ihe Indian tsr 
„ n> berth ot the M.iualayas.

Few stories of travel possess so large sn 
rismeet of romantic interest t» those at the 
native explorers who have been employed by 
tire Indian government for twenty years past | P“L 
to investigate the regions north of the Hima-

ern
a can- a goodly increase ot 

membership; the financée are in a flourishing 
condition.

BybStirectamibto."-. *S 73
The Breeders'

Kemplon Park, 
edly be one of the great racing events of that 

The slake Is 0» of AWOB, and to this

ISProduce Stake, to be run at 
England, In 1890. wOl undonbt- 35 KING-ST. Wist*'

»*saMïia
within nine monilre....................
(The reserve on the last three «erne 

is included in the UabOtHet).
S?fa£2£2L£reml**‘OM...............

The greatert wQraa detroyer of tlie nge. z

ation
3,425 S3year. Tl 

has been èlSkï catalogue of wfog; .added £300 for the nominator ef the 
winner. Tbe best maree In England have been 
named and are being bred.

The directors ofthe reorganized Bookmakers’ 
Club are Lucias D. Appleby, 3. Cotton. E. Bea-

end A.H. Cridge. Tbe membership Is to number 
sixty in alL The initiation tee is to be *6U6 
Among tbe rumors in circulation is eue that 
the betting this year at JSheepshead Bay, and 
possibly Jerome Park, will be entirely auction 
and mutuel pools, under the direction ot 
Messrs. Kelly and Bliss who are not members 
of the hew Bookmakers’ Club.

A New York sporting journal says; There 
seems to be n general wail-in England over the 

etoeplecbasing there. With us, on 
t. the eport seems to be on the In- 

crease, and the outlook at present Is that the 10 
cross country brigade Will be unusually strong.
-or not only will there be a strong contingent 

of reasoned performers to do battle between 
ags, but there will boa host of new aspir*

^ With such good class horses as Nat 
Goàdwln, Swaitimore, not to speak of a 
number of eorolog debntantee In the West and 
in Canada, surely the ouUook is very promising.

A number of gentlemen will meet this after
noon at Glen Grove at 3 o’clock to diseuse tho 
advisability of reorganizing the club.

Evangeline and Vigilance will represent 
Toronto ri^isRooka w ay steeplechase meeting

The Monmouth Park Baring Association and 
the Brooklyn Jockey Club, taking into con
sideration the trouble caused by the Book
makers’ Association at the meetings during 
1887, have decided to retain coni rol of all the 
priHlegesofjthelrrespective track*during tiie

•pels ef apart.
The Wanderers’ Snowehoe Club intend hav- 

ng a tramp tills afternoon with ihe Tara 0’ 
Shunters. The Wanderers will meet at the 
Guns, Queen's Park, at 8 and join the Turns at 
Dorercourt-roed and College-street, The 
O'gban tors will meetrat 190 Lakeview-avenue 
at 8 p.m.

Taming her head to look after an old friend, 
who had passed bar by without seeing her, 
her eyes fell on one that brought the past 

are vivid before her than all tire rest liad.
B was August Marsh, the man who had 

1 separate her from her hos-

Sfae foie his eyes upon her 1 she could not 
•peak to him again ; but with a sickening, 
sensation «be turned away to took for her 
cousin.

She mad# her pay t-ameng the throng of 
but her cousin was nowhere to be

6676 91
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Disguised as merchants, mendicants, or monks, m 
they have worked their way through vast 
stretches ef country by means of various ex-1 done his part to 
pedienfa, such as peddling small 
citing passages from Buddhist __

and a half years’ wanderings, tra 
immense territory that no white

o-Poio has visitad.
The Thibetans regarded A------k tire 1

famous of the explorers, as a very devout

I»
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•às
days ago, was received yesterday by Mayor 
Clarke for the Industrial Home.

The regular weekly meeting of the "Anti- 
Poverty Society was field to room 3, Y.M.C.A. 
Hull, last evening. President James E. Day 
was In the Chnlr. An interesting aidrew was 
delivered by the vice-president.

Itev. Dr. M. C. Lockwood of Cincinnati Is to 
talk about “Your Duty To-day" at the Pavilion 
meeting of the Y.M.C.A. to-morrow afternoon. 
Mr. Lockwood is spoken of aa “Ctootonati’s 
eloquent and popular preacher.”

The Herr Piano has rapidly takenfirst pines 
amongst Gehadlan planes, and je at the present 
moment the most popular piano manufactured 
in the Dominion. No piano has mads the same 
progress in tho same length of time In the his
tory of piano manufacturing in Canada.

J. M. Keely, ticket clerk with A. F. Webster. 
66 Yonge-etreet, has resigned his position to 
accept the position of traveling agent for the 
State Steamship Company, writh headquarters 
at New York. His many friends wish him sue-
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Dr. HODDER’S COMPOUND.
Soli everywhere. Prise 74c.

Tbe Union Medicine Col, Proprietor*. 
Toronto, Canailo.
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For the security ot 
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Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF1 rThere wore two alarms last evening for 
what proved to be incipient fires. One m the 
rear of the Toronto Hardware Manufacturing 
Company, 958-60 Queen-street west, caused 
about $50 damage, while another in the base 
ment of the Milltchnnip Block , Adelaide-sireet 
east, was exil mulshed before any damage was 
done.
I Hn the Police Court yesterday WilHam Anh- 
strong, charged vulti liorno ste iHng, was dis
charged. Ed. J. Tiane, held for picking Mra. 
Greon*b pocket at the door of the (mud Opera 
House, was discharged. Fred OoMios, an 
alleged coufederate, was remanded. Pat Con
way and Ed. Green, burglary, remanded. 
Daniel Curtin, larceny, two months.

A. V. Webster, Cunard line agent, reports 
tbe following Toronto passengers sailing on the 
steamship Umbria to-day: Col. 8. Vv. Ray, 
A. McArthur. H. Herlich. T. Crompton, Morgan 
Davies, James U. Allan, Wm. Whitehead, 
Robert Tel for. Win.* Downey, Jsmes Wiieon, 
Wm CatteralL Win. Jones, Thomas DUton, 
Mrs. Sumner and Mary Sumner, Chas. Sumner, 
Herbert Clarke and James Wood.

to give li

o.From which deduct 
tire Reserve, which ’ 
is the total liability ■'
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teï'otTM

to policy -bridera)..

tee:Makes most delirious BEEF TEA.

eat In a concanlrnlod form.
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Recommended by the leading physicians. 

S0L.E CONSIGNEES:

8L2Î7 00 able to do
wage-earners Ii

the
v*LOWDEN.PATON &C0.■J

Intzman 
beard diM FRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO.

for*I tor

!h»Ub'U «The many friends of Mr. George Watson, the 
popular captain of tire Acme Lacrosse Club, 
will regret lo hear that he is seriously 111 at his 
homo In Georgetown of Inflammation of the

ino was so

IiI bowels.
It has barn proposed by several of the lead

ing ice skaters of the city to form mn amateur 
skating ntereofatlon. The chief movers toward»
ifaririsajki W 

The Rugby 
elected these

Ci'to
' rapacity in Canada.

It was U o’clock before 
terminated.

-i f'WdAWsd.
St. Peter (in re,flense to a knock at the 

gate)—Aren’t you from Chicago, young man?
Young Man—Yes, sir.
Bit Peter—Writ you’ve lost ymut why. Go 

bask to the forks of the wed and turndown.

tbe business was “SI. Charles.”
A suite ot elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation ot ladles and gentle
men have Just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the xbova named restau
rant, TV Yonge-etreet, first door south of Ihe 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of businessmen and others 
will be continued aa usual. End Moseep, Pro-
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from those inElectric Despatch Company, HOICK CITY building lot» for W-o»»annul allowanoo 
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the CITY OF TORONTOà-SsiSZ? ggiaprrwi«p ^*w&, *w<s&
Lj>W' MILL—Belted, secondhand, fair oedw; 

O kot; will cut from «5,000 to «,000 per day

inMMr5e‘«U00e

Wednesday and Thursday,
1st and 2nd February,

commencing each mornipg et U e’oloeà, on the 
well known premises ofihe

A
■

w,xssffusrjrsjg*&
had to come out yesterday with an odi

wno Know wnerner or not fww is 
, via., the ex-Mtvyors. The World called

182 YONGE STREET.
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& Lloyd, 388 SpncUna-avenue. Telephone 

a panoramic view of the city, lake end Island, 

arty ; lot is «00x150, covered with fruit frees.ss skp
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51o better value anywhere.
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Important Notice !Of VanWomer". Mammeth Weekly Pay
ment Houses. ■ ^

488 and 488 Qneeu-st. W.
588 ïonge-st.,

80Static*.

ROBES Ias per power.AMERICAN HOTEL,this result : j^AW^lULL-Lerié patent-For quick deilv-
:

.............. WftTWrfagk-------------—
DWMtMir •»«»•»
** Roe. JosephWÛTd.a, psetor.

I -With « in. Lowest prioee in the trade

’OOltTABLK JCNGJNK—Stevens Sc Burne- 
Ir M-horse. good order; *408.

JOHTAUUi ENGINE—Oefauwa—12-lie rttc,

TJORTXbI7ëTcS‘CHNiî—wjutelaw—& good
1 order, new tubes. 12-horse; *400.________
‘piDHTABL'E KNOISK—Haggnrt-Heaiied,

ANDCar. of Ye-ge * Front Sts..

the whole at the chattel» eontained therein, 
coo listing of such

notthe! are We win elese out the balance of 
onr Sleighs at PRICES TS SUIT 
THE Bl'YERS.5? BüjmÆlZk.mtm

Has paid special attention to the

article necessary to comfortably furnish year 
homes, which ne le selling at cash prices on 
easy weekly or monthly payments, which 
pieces them within the reach of alL 

N.B.-A special reduction in the price of 
Stpvee.

See the fine bedroom outdt to be given away 
now on exhibition In store window.

Telephone Nos. 1385, 331* and 3333.________ ___

should G. N. BASTEDO & CO.,Jr Place.”

time to business I could here made 
I dont know what

» PTJEITITXTRBI roe la CHAS. BROWN & GO.,Ev,

Li as Is used in a first class Hotel.

They oonaisl of the con note at
DINING-ROOK, KITCHEN.

HALLWAYS, PARLORS,

and •» BEDROOMS,

Such u Dicing Table» and Chair», Mirren 
Chandeliers. Clocks, Easy end Fancy Chaire, 
Sense. Secretaries. Window Cornice», Picture», 
Sideboards, Gas Racks. Refrigerators, Range 
Broiler .and Fixings, Bedroom Sink*. Spring 
and Heir Maiirasees, end an immense quantity

SA YONCB-STRBBT,
6 Adelnlde-st East, Toronto.dPilK -BLOOR WEST Do vereouf broad, 

!P^O genkbeux fe Lloyd.________________

iJapok
Lloyd. 868 8radln»avetree»

refilted: $500.
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d*The Mayor of TV

Wateroue
«ailed

» 38 «0 50. Every nkht^Mallaee Saturday.WBBBS I TBRIGHT KNUlNK-S-horse-Doty; 1m 
IJ new,_________
TTPRIGHT ENGINE—«-horse—Doty; in good
U order. T-horse holler; >875,________ .

rTiUitrr ENGINE—Ahoree, In good order;

ADA GRAY 

“EAST LYNNS--

Next week—Bella Moon* in -A Mountain
Pink-" ;
/N HdJHS OPMtA S»wk
^SpecialLadles'Matineethie Afternoon, 

Last appearance To-night of

ov
this

fer retrenchment and tied It reduced to $8060,

same period the value of our debentures rose 
from W and 96-eix.e and seveal—to lit. But 
thoemount of the Mayor’s allowance wa» not

Ex-Mayor McHnrrlch: I decidedly «apport

the amount must not bo pocketed, but must be 
spent ihi social and charitable duties.

Ex-Mayor Manning; I am In (aver of giving 
the Mayor more than >2000, and I think the pro- 
gpsal jç right /v -si

are at

?W- G^^’ASn.aTswIlua-uv»-

St. GEORGE and liwtlior-ave-^WOxlBa.

Sttgæars. gas
Oenereux Sc Lloyd. ________

rtAÏ*lt-AVB., west sldo near Quean ; 72x1» 
g GENEREUX SC LLOYD*
TXOVERCOURT VILLAGE—*13x130 to clear

/CHOICE CORNER LOT-Corner Victor-aye 
V and Bellen-ave.—>88 per foot seven mln- 
ntea’ walk from street cars. SmUh-etreet, >U

WTTPRIGHT ENGINE—12-horee Doty-Reffi. 
U ted in good order; **50.

M ATCHER—McGregor
Dalit; >328. ________________

MATCHER—MoKeoKeJt 
«, good as new; >350.
Hatcher—

1 tdETner and
X Qourlay, re.be 
ptANBfe AND 
Jl Bertmra.No. 1te mniiinillHEI

■Hiiiiii Z i
FRANKIE KEMBLE. Teel Sc Co* re-PLt5gg8D

OÜLD1MG MACHINES—Sever^ 
ferent sizos: price» low for Quick sale.

3.N’ WORKING Maohlnery—Full Tine 61 
best dasigps for qnfek shipment 

ÏJÈAM Pl/MPS—Btiplex l*attern—Several 
etanddrd sise» for immediate delivery.

[TING DISC FANS for veetilating par-
Y POSea. large etoek.___________

ptX^AU8T FANS Of beet deign» for quiet

pftKSSURK BLÔWERA-The Wonblowm 
X unexcelled.
|7V?GÏN6ÉR8r AND MaehlnlsU’ Supplies; d„. 
EG largejstoek. full llne,_prlces low. A. 11. 
WthhUMa, Soho Machine Works. Toronto. 6C6

J.KOA L CAltnx
~^mti^"JÜNKS:~WrriitZiïr~gSlOltor,

Toronto. 2U
A D. PERRY—Barrister. Sollclfor, eto.— 
t\. Society and private funds for Invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life odices. S3 Web

IofI In Olay M. Greene’s Irieh Comedy 

"SYBIL. "

II L:ii-

SLEIGHS. SLEIGHSi rAlee TWO SQUARE PIANOS
(American make)..Next Mjm^Tueedsr, Wedh^ay, with

•TheLltUeEleotrio Sttmr.'JUBBni BFANB, 

In "Onr Angel" and "Fogg’s Ferry."

New Benge, New Daecee, New Medleye.

a meunw wit „ .A. oor. Yonge and McGill streets.

First appearance tnCaaada ot Amsek»’» great

BILL NYE.

In his new Illustrated feotnre,

"THE NEW SOOTH.*'
The eioetentarialnlng leoturo of the

2 THU1Sgvî5|NnM- 2

Ssafa at Nordheimer’t tsetm
it name er

BEADING AND MUSIC 

Under the auspices of the 

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER Y. P. A., 
To he beid In the àohoeU>oa»« 

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY M, IMS.

READINGS BT
mS8 MAGGIE LESTER.

Who will be assisted by Mr*. Oh 
Soprano; Mr. Sehweh. Basso; Mr. Felrelough, 
Pianist
(^wwMtim nut
kLast two entertainments of Prof. Reynold»,

of dit- FOR SALE ATV" C J. P. SULLIVAN'S,
14 and 10 Allce-atreet.

i
The inventory velue of the whole amounto to 

over

bet it was net greeted. I know that a mayor 
oannotdo Ills duty to himself or to the public 
with the pit fence of >8000 end perform the

quite

Mr. A J. Cross of PWelpto
Specialist In L«n««g fer Umi Eye,

Will again be at Messrs. J, B, 
Ellis gCo's, Jewelers, eer, lung 
and Yoture streets, en Monday 
next, Jan. «3rd, to remain five

Ks^ssBsaaja
Properties for hale.

A
X>KRNAHD-AVE.-Nos. 1 and 3, eqlld brick.

Ex-tw 818,000.00.
^«rJîîoî^.SSh*^

in Toronto foe securing good, eorvicoable and

the oooaaion should prove very attractive^»» 
we have made arrangements to have the goods 
peeked for shipment when required, at very 
moderate rates. ~what should prove of par
ticular interest to hotelkeepers are the counters 
of theoSlee.

Large Counters, Taylor’s Safe 

and Chandeliers.

Grand Pacific Hotel*
that*

COR. KING AND JOHN ST..I
theIs now open. Toronto's Omet Family resort.

STRICTLY FIRST GLASS.

foe the

How a
of this discussion It might be ra

lliât when The World saw Hon. Joseph 
Chamlieriain during his recent visit to Toronto

pocket. Besides be was in hie office 
eight hours every day.

^OMFORTABLE^msw^brlekfrontod'hou  ̂

H.'£!’ Hut* ACc™2U KlmtdL__________ 10 MSÜRilOE CUMPAHSSl:c Special arrangements to families 
winter months. Table unsurpassed.

Special Terme to Commentai Trove ere. 
Telephone 1500, ,

C. L. YANWORMKR Props

of rpwngie oo lew.his
BANKERS. ETC.

Bnlldlngs about to be erected 
on Southeast Corner Scott and 
Colborne-strcets will be built Jo 
suit Intending, tenants. LOT 

Apply
J. E. THOMPSON.

tin FT. LOT on Major-»t. and email rough
Æra,j8KX.ld " wytern*

aiT. STEPHEN'S HALL, Enolld-aTa. 6 
irh dwelling rooms, 3 large public rooms, eto..
hWt PHiS^*!lCkkS$OtKing R1,004 laTe*uneou 

Houses le Kent.

BAfflgSgBat»»

wven

A dm physique may be built up 
?il*er ‘of xiïs*

and fortified 
promoter of di

blood, Northrop & Ly-
n'fuj&ss

ML malaria and rheumatism. A

1fortl The whole of this immense end magnificent 
hjtoHjnmjiura^wll^becm vlow^

S'mans cash. ‘ °*U *63®
ship of York OB the Othday of June, 1887, l 
Tiding tor the

man's W 
count or hi 
comes l o

X milngton-street oust, Toro «0x88.

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
ronLo-stroet, Toronto, Ont. __________________

SXOtr fUOM TUB CAB TRACKS.

■on. prank Smith Declines to Cart It AWRJ 
—The Mayor Exnnilnes the Streets.

That the streets with accumulations of snow 
gnd ice flyad ridges nearly a foot high along the 
principal streets are in really a dangerous con
dition, and that a remedy should be applied at 
once,- Is freely admitted. Mayor Clark» is 
alive to the importance of the matter, and yes
terday morning he, Chairman Carlyle of the 
ltonr.1 of Works, and Énglnecr Sproatt walked 
along King, York, Queen and Yonge streets on 
a tour of inspection What they saw may be 

[ . summed up In the Mayor's words: “It's dis
graceful" They saw men at work cleaning 
the snow from the tracks and removing the 
ridges that exists between double tracks. This 
tlwy threw to either aide, causing elevations 
almost as bad as existed in the middle, and 
which, in case of a sudden thaw, will certainly 
throw the watdr on the sidewalks.

The three returned to the City Hall and were 
discussing the matter With Executive Chair
man McMillan and City Solicitor McWilliams.

who should walk in but Hon. Frank 
Smith, President, of thé Street Railway Com- 
vmuiv? Aid. McMillan and Carlyle told the 
Do nil tor that ho had no right to throw the snow 
on the sides of the roads, and for a while he 
seemed dis posted to do something. He said. In 
reply to a question from Aldv McMillan, that 
be purposed running the cars as long as pos
sible. and would not call out the 'trasses till 
stress of weather obliged.

The Mayor suggested that the snow be 
earted away instead of thrown aside, where
upon the Senator declared he would rather 

4 stop ears and busses and let the horses eat 
their heads off in the stables than cart 
away ttite snow. No understanding, could be 
arrived at. The Hon. Frank retired and the 
City Solicitor was instructed to look into the 
case and report on the law. There seems to be 
an ambiguity in the charter, which provides 
that the snow shall be removed, but does not 
ssy where it simU be placed. z 

In the afternoon the Mayor, speaking to The 
World, remarked that as the local Improve
ment plan for the cleaning of streets came into 
force on Jan. 1 the merchants will naturally 
object to t»y for the removal of snow thrown 
in front of their shops by the Street Railway

iAUCTIONEERS. ISSUE OF DEBENTURESUSWELL & MILLS, 
j Conveyancers, etc.
Lug-street east, Toronto.

, sssfsm**. s&ggto,.
Vy tore, eta. SB Torontixlreet, Toronto. X
FoeTEHCjjtNivK. Henry T, Oawmivk._______
/ XHAllLKS KG1SRTON MCDONALD. Bar. 
Vy rister, solicitor, conveyancir, eta. Bqnlty 
Chambers, corne» Adelaide and Victoria

Financial.
-^OLinmtBRSOMP tot sale. H. I* HihxBy Chas. E Henderson & Oo.

185 Yonge-sL, north of qncen-st IMPR0VE_V0UR TIME
EVENING CLASSES

at
to the amount of «0000.00, fw the jmreeee at

to purchase » School Site and erect a School 
House thereon, end thateuoh Bylaw was regis
tered in the Registry Office oi the County at 
York on the 18th Day of June, A.D., 1887.

Any motion to quash or sat aside lly aune or 
any part thereof must be made within three 
months from the date et registration, end can
not fan made thereafter.

Dated the 7th day of December, 1887,

J8
flMïüAMÏÎ 5BCÏ6W

provincial and oonuty man, oomprieed in 
'■Canadian l*nd Advurllsor.'eent free on re
ceipt of *e «tamp for postage, w. J. F«hto* 
&Co. 50 Adalaldo-stroet east. Toronto..
F^DavenSirtorm^and Biehop-etroet : no 

encumbrances; 7*feet * Inches frontage ; lane 
in rear, or will be sold In thren soparotelme. 
Pxtkb A. SooTT, North Toronto P.Q. • f 036 
17I0R S ALK—That valuable freehold property 
r consisting of 5* feet frontage, situated on 
the west side of Spadlna-avenue. between 
Oxford and College «trente. Apply to Hub
bard Bros..

.11IMPORTANT UNRESERVED rosi-AUCTION SALE
Of over *10,000 worth of valuable

Every Tuesday and FrMay even, 
lags daring Winter Mentha.

WBITK OB CALL FOB r ARTICULAIS.

Toronto.
TgoaBENgouga chas-kbrook^

eesman.
m

I reels. Swiss Steam Laundry,HOUSEHOLD FURS1TDEE. 1 a A. O'SUU-lYAN, ;Barrlstor," Solicitor, 
If* Notary, eta, 20 Toronto-strost Toronto.on southwest corner of
J^lDWAItl) MliISK-Bajririer^Soficitor, eto. 

B^ÜLLKItTON  ̂COOK' fr^^MILLXt^^Barrla.

Two valaableplanofortes,Turk- 
ish carpets, rugs, mats and enr- 
talns, etc., comprising 50 marble 
top. plain, walnut usd elm bed- 
rooraaets, 15 elegant dlolng room 
snites, IS handsome b.w, side- 
boards, 15 elm do., ball hat stanil^ 
centre, card, hall, library and 
fancy tables,300 cane and perfor
ated chairs and rockers, 56 
conches and easy chairs, cylinder 
book cases, secretaries, pèdestal 
and other extension tables, bed; 
steads, bureaus and «nolosed 
wash stands, cradles, cots and 
bed-1 onnges 50 tapestry and 
Brussels carpets, 150 pieces Eng
lish and American oil cloth* 50 
mixed mattresses, 85 hair mat- 
trasses, 100 woven wire spring, 
50 pairs woollen blankets,fenther 
pillows, counterpanes and com- 
Forters» cIcctFo-platcd ware* laCe 
curtains*whatnots and ottomans, 
table cutlery, fancy lamps, odd 
silk covered easy chairs and rock, 
ers. handsome plated m*ll and 
parlor stoves, plated ranges, to
gether with a host of other valu» 
able household effects, \
it 185 Yonge-st., North of Qneen-st 
On Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Tlinreday, Jan. 84, 88 
and 26,1888.

y
IS and 14 Jordan-sL, Toronto.

TELEPHONE USB. Bead postal card for 
rasas to call. _________________ «F tats, etc.

W, A. CLARKE, Tp. Clark.006
A * BORGE G. S. LINDSÈY-Barristor, soho- 
iy liar, notary public, conveyancer, etc.. 
Room 28, York Chamber», Toronto street. 
Homy to loem I.X.L

LAUNDRY
reel notice.TjVXECB

Sbî i;
rf5sT^s^ri«tMo*fb^

Donnêil, at U Power-street, in the Sty of To
ronto, ere hereby notiHed to send In their 
claims to the undersigned solicitera this office, 
18 and 20 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, on or before 
the twenty-elghith day of February, 1808, to
gether with their fall names, the imouat of 
their claims and particulars thereof.

And notice Is hereby further given that on

Is
'I 3456ucen-st. west.

FROM 10 AM. TO 7 P.M. AT THE

CYCLORAMA ! ing loto soiling for «40. SÉSS^HMÉ^^B 
CJPLENDID BUILDING LOTS-Bast side 
Q Borden-streot. between College and Ulster 
etraete, for Sale on easy termx C. R, H Din- 
sick. M2 8L George-stroot.____________________

Q^vefan^J^ffl"

Chambera. 15 Toronto-atreet, O. W. DIXON’Soo.tea.
A. J. Flin t.___________ ______________
|l^f UGH MACMAHON, act, Bnrrleter. eto.

TtRcPHERSON Sc ROBINETTE, Barrieters 
jLtJL Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toronto

"1 M. QUINN, Solicitor. etc.-Offlcea 31 
Adcliide-street east, Room S, lately ee- 

oqpled by C. L, Mahony. 351
|> ÏNGSFÔRD. EVANS Sc BOULTON. BAR. 
lx. HISTKRS, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 
NoTiO Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. K. Kings- 

. Gbobob K, Evans, A. C. F. JBodlton.

15» Ad 9Admission; Tsidhw 25 r. Children 
________  mfnsion after7P-iu.^5o_

V«zt Se Ce» Yonge Ml Uhmlw,ieon-avenuo Ati» 

C. R. a. PtNNtCN.2«2 St. George-st. 
/YNK OF THOSE beautifully flnfthed briok

nick, «««at. Georoe-et,

m
» APPLES. ONIONS.sale cheap. th day of Pebniary, 

proceed to distribute
and altar the twroty-c 
1888, the executor w 
among the peraons entitled thereto the asset» 
of the said estate, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have recel 
notice.

421-2 Richmond-fit. WestT0r0nt°rjPeGni&FITH*3^t 20(BY THE BARREL)
624>1 SALTWATER FISH,

FOREIGN FRUITS,
/OUR SPECIALTY i

“Ærnmm
SS!
at lowest rates. & Lake «C Oo., Hstst# and 
Enanclal Agenta 16 King-sUept east.

ia-
P-A, GENTS’ WASHINGS I

40 J. GAKDUnUt, Prep.

Wa tor.Dated this 13th day çif January?!!

EW MUSIC «00*-s*

t AWUKNOK fc MILLIGAN, Barrieters 
■ A Boilcltore, Conveyancers, eta; Building 
anil Chainliore, 15 Toronto-etrauU Toronto,
|X/t acDOMALD, »IscINT08H kwillongltbÿr 
ifl barrieters. Money to loan. Western 
office. Dominion Bank Chambero, Toronto.
Eastern office. Cernwail. ____________

cPHILÎjTt'S fr 0 A MBROg, Berrlatora, So- 
1V1 llcitors, eta, 17 Toronto etrsst. Money to

Wic Mioportir.o, 
John A. FATBitao

•TICE TO CBUMTOKS.*SOT. LEG. ACT, tt VICTORIA. CH. a 0 i: ■ m

AKLANDSËR Wtit1'
TENDKESSE, Waits.

■■ (Waldt.nfel) 50c.
I BUFFALO BILL, Polka.

■■ (May OsUere).
I As played at the Government Hones 

■ ■ and other balls. ^

Anglo-Canadian Mnsic PnblUher»’ 
Association,

When the Markets and Health Committee *g Otrarohit, Toronto, and all Mneie Dealer». 
met yesterday a half score of aggrieved appli
cants for licenses of varions aorta, nioeUy eat- MKjrrrvoe to bk HJSLD.

fe mg houses, adorned the benches, The mem. 'J L - 1 rr
I here present were Aid. Johnston (chairman). \\ A"™"-”” 
i Verrai, Gilbert, Macdonald, Hewitt, MoDon- To hear addresses of 

; gall. Peu, Gibtie, Harvto. Wood» end Frank- Bev. M. C. LOCKWOOD, D.D. x
land. The eloquent and impnlar Cincinnati preacher,

| Reuben Barnes’ application for *n eating* —On—
r house license for 139 York-street was reported “ YOUR DUTY TO-DAY," %
| against by the police, to the effect that dis- HobtioultuiulL Pavoaon

reputable characters frequent the place, and ___ _ .
-that Barnes had grossly abased end in- Sunday Afternoon, Jen. 22nd.

S'. suited the police who called there. Inspector Service Of song by Prohibition Choir

| sas? ^rd^T.xxths Tasanr
s -j Barnes, said that the bouse had been a and Mr. Coat» Silver collection at doorr 
N| licensed place and that meals could not be re* 

fused lo any people who behaved themselves.
Ml vu motion of Aid. Frankland the 
?ajk grn tiled. «
'£m David Lam ont, 187 York-street, wanted a 

•;* tobacco license. Inspector Stephen reported 
|J| thaï La mont kept a very had place.
■ "No. Idou’t—dy’e see?" exclaimed

TORONTO: nTHE TORONTO Land and Investmeni

*h OSKDALE—Lots 50x150, beautifully situ- 
II ated. choice locations, thoroughly drained, 

on Gordon-avenne,- Hawthorne-avenue, Men- 
ton-creacent and Castle Frank-*vonn»  . 

Notice is hereby given that James Davids 
Lee of the City of Toronto. Groeer, has as
signed his estate to mo under the above Act ter 
he benefit of all his creditors, and the orejlit-

January next, at three o clock lp the afternoon, 
for the eppolntment ef inspectors end giving.
of direction.^hed^oMh.

J. BALDWIN HANDS 
Toronto, Jan. 17th, 1888.

JERSEY CREAM

Steam Laundry$ .-

CHEESES.l Increasing patronage it sufficient evidence of 
< the World'! popularity.

•>
a RTHUR-STREKT-Nertb and South sides, 
A splendid locality, rapidly Increasing in

/ VOLLEGK-8TREET—North side—Block of 
t, buildings near Spadina-avenne, 168 feet 
frontage, also lots oa southwest side of Oilnten- 
street. _ ___

e estât» 
Accountant -a

mUMmSs
Oroime,' W. B- MiDULUTON.^Sntou Loan

W^^™o &!St3S gui^RATVTlgr^er.:------
for warehouse or manufactory.________________ ]vJL tara,NotariatCqnveyaaoent et&
■XLOOU-3TREKT—Several very ohoioe pro 56 Ohnrebrotreet, forentit Canada. Tal*
D pertles, easy of access, and ranging from

«loto825 per foot ________ _______________
RACK-STREET — Between Arthur "and 

tx College streets, lots 50 feet frontage.
*>EA'l*RICE-aTREB’l'-From Arthur to Col- 

lege street, lots 60 foot frontage,
CJULLY-HTREET—Keel Side—LoU 50 foot
Q frontage. _________ ___________
rfTHK TORONTO Land and Iuveatment 
A poration, 34 Toronto-etreet Th 

McCracken. Manager.__________________.

UCKBSKS ORA It TED AMD REWVAED. 131 Teege Street FREMOVED TO 246Eating-house Proprietor» Itrwsgllng with

rooms. _______

Bale precisely et 11 o’clock.

the Audi.rtlle» «hr Perrons.

106 YORK-ST. SMALL PROFITS I9, ; ;

26. Ontario. Creditors muet file their claims£% SS^iXhœ^»°IJ3iïS.Ï

ate the estate, having regard only to the claims
1 W^mRMANtK!nT0,lWN6KNb, Ttnetee.

27 Welling ton-street east, Toronto. 
Toron toTthis Ttk day ofDee., 1887.

Terms geek. 

C. M. Henderson * Ce
Auctioneers.

10. IArge Aseortment of Fine sad Medium

jl^rvadteSl
V. Knight. 146
^jlllLTOlT, ALIM.N Sc BAIRD, barristers 
x~ solicitors,. notarise, at». Toronto aed 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 Kingetreot oaet, To
ronto. and Oroelman’s moot, _ Georgetown. 
Money to lean. W. T. Allan, J. Bhilvon, J.

FURNITUREU
Come and he convinced that IseB better 

value et lees cost than *ny other bnsineea, All 
Goode Guaranteed.

Next Palmer House.A
A [riin MI* OP VALUABLE citt A PBOPBtrrv.

Under aed by virtue of the power ef Sal. oea- 
talned In a eertaln registered mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, and upon 
which default in payment has bsen made, 
there will be offered for sale by public auction 
at the Auction Rooms of Jno. M. MoFarlane, 
No. 8 Adelaide-etreet east. In the City of 
Toronto, in the Cottnty of York, onSaturday, 
the Met day of Janaary, A.D. 1888. at Ute 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the, following valuable 
laud and premises, vie.: Lot No. 122 on the 
west side of Doveroourt-roed in the said Ci ty
2 v’a»^,t!oT1wfô fwao

minutes* walk of Queen-street, On the pre
mises is a dwelling house in course or erection. 

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
own at time of sale ; for balance terms 
ode known at time of sale. For 

culars apply to _ __
JOHN X1CY8. Solicitor, Toroyo.

Dated at

G. P. SHARPE. s;
t Cor- 
OKAS vronct

1» hereby given that en application will be 
made at the next seeslon of the Legislature of 
Ontario for an act respecting tie incorporation 
ef the Village of East Toronto and to confer 
upon the said Village power te make epaotal 
arrangements as to taxation, water supply,

Toronto, 29th Deo?1887.

R. F. PIEPER,624 tjMITII & SMITH, barristers, eoltoitors, 

and Whitby. ____________________
i

’KAÎRÎSrXitroOÏÏV^rinTvaïe^nnîïsTo
loan on real estât» city or farm property. 

HE Caylkv. real estate and flnanolal 
il, «5 King-street east, cor. Leader-lau» 
VK8TMKNT8 In land (gronnff re 
wedtod to pay 0 per cent. W. Hon.

elalde-etreat east. Tele phone i«18,_________
I ARUK amount of money to fawn In sums to 
I j suit at lowest rates of Interest; noteedh. 

counted. Wii. A. Lea «6 Hon, Agent» Western 
Fire and Marine Aeenrance Company, 18 Ade- 
laldo-etreet oast.

509 YONGE STREET.

AC1EHCE IIA LI.
Adelaide >.*f. E, (opp. Victorla-sL)s NTAW'zvm‘(m.:<Viw"7x5m0*:

Horse InBrnury, Temperenoe street, 
el pal assis tento in

license was THE HTJSSELX*PARQUETRY,agm
TRv

Ade

OHARL1CS WATTS
Will lecture To-morrow Night, 7-30 o’clock. 
Subject—"The Origin and Histffry of the Newbe^,a”'-4m,,I?lhflCd^JWt8erLaU:

The public are oordially invited. Silver ool- 
lection at the door, ..................................

for the ▲

night.PPPI Lament.
g§ It wa» decided to postpone the cose to allow 
ft Lain ont. who said he had a wife, to bring her 
Br with him.
E John Beamish. Front-street east, wanted an 
i-' eating liouse license. Inspçatov Breckenreid 
b reported tiutt Beamish had been fined fora 
S breach of the liquor law aid that the house 
fc had a bad reputation. The license was re- 
p fused.

t Frank Bates, 146 King-street west, wanted 
Khis efttidg house license renewed. Inspector 
r Stephen said that the placo wns formerly held 

by w. John, and that in one month Bates had 
Ihrce cases of liquor selling against him in the 

ourt, andilmt lately he had beet) convicted 
nd fined $50 and costs on each of two charges 
f selling liquor, against which he had up* 
enlod. The pince was a resort for prostitutes, 
nd anyway Bates was an alien. The applica- 
ion was laid over until after the appeals are

James Morrow applied for a restaurant 
ccnso at Sherbourps end Duchess streets. 
\>lice Inspector W, Breckenreid stated that 
dorrow had been fined for sollUw liquor, 6iut 
his was denied by Morrow. License Inspector 
Liftings said if he had not been fined he 

Should hnvo been. The license was refused.
Robert VVaterson wanted nn eating house 

license at 119 Agnes-street. where James Mann, 
to whom a license was refused and who haa 
previously been convicted, is in charge. The

Fer I «en and kerdere 1h d bring 
rooms, halls, ete.

Estimates given for laying and 
finishing complete.

The Palace Hotel of Canada__________ DtCWTAh KARPS.
j^~7rïî5TÏïE

DENTAL SURGEON.

AAttlarl, end Onehee Hallway Ce.
^ OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.

Montreal, Nov. 88th. 1*87. 
Application will he made to the Parilament 

of Canada at Its next session, on behalf of tho 
Ontario and Quebec Railway Company, lor an 
act to can8rm un-t establish, and It enpedlent to 
alter the location of lu lino along the Esplan
ade in the City qf Toronto and for other pu» 
pose» By Order of the Board.
'ed CHARLES DRINKWATKR, BecttA^cj.

be» S'. wil
further par• ;

SS Sn',«lway»t0meet »»

6665VICTORIA RINK, nnnp wasted. 38
1/fONEY TC LOAN on mortgage. Tarn» 
1>1 favorable. Apply H0LM1S&Gregory’
ltl Klng-at. weat. ____________________
1*MONEY to loan at lowest rets» H.T. 
ill Beck. Barrister, eto., 65 Ktag-etreet east, 
corner Leader-lene.
|*’f ONEY TO LOAN—On lmprovod 'city 
1Y1 property in sums to stilt borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chamber» 2 Toronto-

bee removed to hie new office end residence.TM6KÏÏWÜKi> N w ANTED—Wo are open to 
>1 engage forewoman for our closed neper 
department afty time between now and May 1. 
Must be first class operator. Good warn aed 
permanent employment. Heal Bbos* leather 
gMirchantsi_OLtowa;_OilL___

• Won SALK.
|1*0S~SÀl.fe—8o« ïrst-oiafai~PoeI Ihibfi, 
l1 price *76, with privilege of two. Apply 
m^ne|^reeL

ELLIOTT 86 SOU!s men.nVRON STREET. N» H CARLTON-STREET, IHOLEY H 8T. A At -•*-BicwHon, Bay Street. Jan. 10.1881fosr door east of Yonge-streat and opposite
th«.ren?rt3^!%tht^ll.r0.hItoadedto.

P. LENNOX, Denttot. ^»e;e A end 
V/ B, Arcade. Yongerstreat. Tit. best ma
terial used In all opera Loo» -Alll equal to any 
in the Dominion; uopaln in extracting; artificial
seta, tipper or lowor, *6.______ __ 624

■ \V. ELI JOT. Dentist, 13 and «5 King week
»). Now mode, celluloid, gold and robber 
bas» separate nr coeihlnod. natural teeth rega
in ted, regardiez ef mnlfornutUoa of Bte 
moutii. ______
rjVEETH EXTRACTED and lilic.l "(mm e> s- 
1 tom) abeolnWy without pain, by went

pltlVATKJUNDS to loan orf real estate. ffirïôtton tower
K A^G. Stoate*. real estate and Invest aian over at 264 Yongo-street, near Alice, 
went broker, 16 Vlotonastreet. o. Bates. Dental Surgeon. Mu
|> H. G BROWNE * CO., Real Estate, v a. TROU'TMAN-DENTTST-3* Spa-igontot rel^"»»! ecrôanl» coll^ed; mmt» îJuon'Jjf’namraîVo'th ^s'^ditiv’^ilf^k 

todies6 at lowest rates; propertiee heuglit, guar,nteed to giro satiefaetion; vitalised air te^rtt,^ntoS:fe"«o.6i ^1-leseextrection. ---------------------------------

No. ma. i--------------------------- —------------------------------------- 1
»KAA AAA TO LOAN on mortgage ] I
5NOVv7|VW huge or small sums; inter I 
cat low; terms easy; no valuation tea ohargwL
Home Sa vinos an» Loan Company, 72 Churdt- _____________________________________________1

Band nights Monday. Wednesday and Satur
day, Admission Tuesday end Thursday 
Eight* adulte 15». children 10»

GAMBLE GEDDES.
______________ Score tary-Traasurer.

i» !
■od,
•m

TO

KEW8PAPEB PBOPBh 
And Journalists

tNStTRABCR.
rithr London Genranlee and Accident Coy 
1 (UrollcdX of Loudon, England.

DeW^tiTTrodWo",
King-street seat, Toronto. Accident policies 
Issued at lowest rate»

street.
A.| ONgr—^oii^0—I<uT|dor^tm|til^jtmotiuta.

tinted ; mortgagee purchased. Commercial 
patter discounted. Edward J. Barton, 10) 
Adelaiile-at. east,
M/ÉbfIÜY t6 tbAN où mortgagee, endow- 
iV L ment» life policies and other eeonrltle» 
James C. McGee, Flaanehd Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toron to-elreet.

ART.

flssmnsssMETROPOLITAN STREET lAILWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE
■ SUN LIFE

ASSURANCE CO’Y
A thorough Advertisement r 

many years' experience 1» open t 
to travel or for city work.

Manufacturing and other Indus! 
lively written u» Corresponde! 
Only want to hear from principal» 

A<1 drees

A. T. MoCORl 
ResidentMinting

D. ttOTKLS A V» RESTA VRASTA
Mra«sarRy^yroigggg:
| > 1CHAUDSON Rouai—Corner King and 
1V Brook Street» Terms *1 U) 81.* per day. 
Reduction to weekly bouder» Hooted by hot 
water; gee in every room; all modern Improve
ment». For comfort eae family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Beth» and bar
ber chop in connection. Telephone Ml, & 
Richardson, Prop.

Agent». 15 Manning Arca4o. 'ruronto,

(TSsSfiStSsgS

• Skate in good order.
Open every afternoon and evening, weather 

permitting.
Car leaving C.P.R. crossing every half honr.

OF CANADA. “ENTERPIk
World Officetbs only eoMrANV IMCIXC amsolute. 

ly iiicei»iTia«n reticiKi.
E MACAULAY, 

cnt. Managing Director.
A. H. GILBERT,

Manager for Western Ontario, Toronto. 6

ise wns urijourood.
W. J. Purse wanted his billiard and cigar 
orme renewed at 8 Adelalde-street West. In- 
ectar titeplum reported against hlm bèceUee 
a liqtine con vlctlon. Panto said ho bed paid 
» penally and did net s*» why "thedouble

^4

THCXS. WORKMAN.
Preside

IOVERNMÏOTHo5^3ié^ mtd'g^ 
tlomen who may have left any articles be- 

1 after the ball at Government House on

comprising the west, half of lot 38, and part of 
Iw Uie Awish Cow. the we» of lot S7 m third concession from

fa the Assize Court yesterday the jury case ^willtoul «eection The
«Doyle V, Snyder was eonclnded, Mr. Jutglce ‘^MenU., Ünd ataîît T^rontâ î
^Iconbridge dismissing the case with oosts. should prefer renting all to one tehoilt *h# 
Heintzman v, Qnilia» was the only other has necessary capital to work eo !<uiea place, 

heau'd during the day. It was a replevin hut If I cannot root it ip one lot will sub-divide 
Ion for a piano tonght by defendant from AdXîdo^trae^aash^0*** toC”' 17
latiffCor **>i Plaintiff contends that th* -à t. .Vcc- h.,
no was gold on the Instalment plan, whilst DATS, yon be», for good cigare, Cal-
t defendant claimed that it was an abeoiujxi _JL LAMNK g. «4 Queen west, 
o. The case was given to the lory et 6 rjKRSONAL—1) t you went bargAlns ip fur- 
lock. and they not having arrived at a de- JL nlturel Doee your furniture need reno- 
iou at 7, Mr. Justloe Fnlooubridge issued In, rating or ropairingt Call or send postal oari to 
ueUtme to lprtog (ft » seeled verdict if they Willis Sc Richardson. 169 Qswn west, ed

/Central bank.-
l_y 7A World,___________

Rat does it mean! l.l.e.r.v.i.il.0

- He meeltiF ana i
H^Oit y- sltoeld be sprung on him". R wee de
cided to give him Ids license.

Comfortable furnished res' 
eto» ; 12 rooms, heated - 
cold water, modern 
P. B. B.. «90 Daly a-

ANI^ËO^SU’LTpG CHfcig^^only.

F HOYMi*—- Toronto — haaUd by 
•team : electric 11a lit ; 150 bedrooms: 

dinhig-roofii a*»d finest billiard ball 10 
the oily ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holukrsikss, Proprietor.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
JL month of Jamutiy, 1888, malls etoee and 

are due a» follow* LARGE > 
mortgage 

unnecessary '
ADub. 

P-m. 
8.20 10.45 
8. JO <181

CM
Q.T.R. East....................*«Si

Q a.’ 9;
N.AKW.
T. G. Sc B..........................  6-M

........«.•«•#..»».. d»w
Ce Y« R.».. me 1-00

street, Toronto.all ;
of

Best tenth on rubber. 10,00. Vitalized air for 
oalnlem extraction. TeieplMhse 1*7» a.in.

*>KltO HtXlsS-CevnerQieen and Dundee
JD^ streets; toons,^tj«;r day: street cere pus
d-^ÔmasSSÂl HOTEL. 58 JarvieoareSE, Te 
V ronm. Harry Keeble, proprietor, 
dollar pee day. Warm ream» good
stabling for 100 horses.

mnSDfSAt. SA RDM.
|_) Telephone 167» Office hours 8 to 10 n.m., 

1 to 3 p.m. ami 6 to 8 p.m.
■ V*h W. H\ i aidseI
U east. Hours—8 to 11 »m.; 8 to 8 p.m.

loons negotf 
purchased 

Telephr
7J6 7.1 
633 3..
loo «.■:

8. H. Biggs, cor. ling ami lunge ta12.33

IJ every convenience ; furnace, stable end 
oeaeh, ere.: large lot, central loeatlon. Frank 
Cayley. King-street, Lender-lane.

8-45 JUKI 8.30 UO I tiO it 30LU 8.2* eaeGerrerd-street table.
it n.m.

Telephone 1597.
YorkI \WELhINua TU KKiNT on ffi.ni

full purticttiai-sVtn'Le'obtatomf' at ! 
frank Catlkv. real estate broker, King-street.
Leader-laneV ............................................... .......... ...
Y71ARL-STREET—No, 24-ten room» bath 
M2J room, en» et»; convenient to Sherbourne 
Street can, Frank CUVLkT, King-street,

O. W.R........-..........240
■ \B, McPHEDHAN. CoUege-aveane lupP 
U Elisabeth-streoti, first oor. west of Yonge
street._______ ____________ ________ ________
STAMMERING snd Impediment» of speech 
O removed. Cure gaenwtoed, W. Champ 
ney, Stammering epeddliet,* Clareneo-equare 
Toronto.__________.___________ .

1j jBUsmta MwitsK.

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Room» Good Table. Heated by Stosm.

Establi

Proer
School

n.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00

16.33 7.50
8.10 1.30

H—-------MAIU—Undee recent emtnvomenU
made between the Postmaetor-Oencnt 1 and the 
United Staten postal nuthprliie-. email for 
England via New York will be i-msed at this 
office every

aoo

SHvLtom'stairë::;. ÎS IS,
Leaderlane. .............................
F|10 LET—Nos. 59 and 63 Bloor-street west, 6

JL ROOM; With use of parlor, at 15»

r)ro«reaslva«id Pal»tree

For the beet ka.wa methods of saving 
natural teeth, and rophuing tituae already lost 
with the greatest degree at oeeifort, perieet-

irwr
Dentidt, corner King and Bay, over Mutant’s 
Bank, Toronto, Teleulione 7*4 

Specialist in Gold Filling, Crowning aed 
OoklyPlate Work.

ed. bought. BoX
;ncJha^rrev9d»»M

Iff made the levy there was *786 due tot 
from John Finch to Jene Finch as execu- 

of Richard Finch, Judgment 
morning in Dominion Bank

____________ J. J. JdMIESON. M»»ae-r.___
fil UË»,!>H-W«81«*Km Helel. n» .>laae in 
V» eroey respect. Good sample n.-me for 
•ommerotal men. Davg> Marti». Proprietor.

Fim-ehtae aeoematodntie» Telo^hone 486.

36 Madw » BUSINESS cmanck%

\v terms, large yard with rails 
uTog Into, excellent chance for re i aller, fine lo*

- and repiUr V ^

BED
King- day, excepting Htmdaye and

!"/ro Knglttinf by"wit'«t tita A4
1er may Consider tin mo«t expedllioue

4of the will oi 
be given tide yreyyvtg^ deetitoli 

Pnetmastar mayLOST OR FOUKD.
LjiEAiriïO'FYÏxSiT.-^ôniewKeré” bn'Ade- 
n laide. Chtiroh or Yong» Fell eat of rig
while driving Wednesday eveete*. Reward 
at U EHeahm.lt-atreet.

HAltBler.
mall Giu vices hem es! World U the young man’i pffsr, the old 

paper. xWn4y->w egntl a month.
1A. , rtito-nv ^ 9
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J. B .WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23cAu tt-Atot ST Las'. 
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TEETH WITH OR
without a plate
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OF THE WEST END.
American Ait School ALEXANDERS BELL G. A. M BRIDE. |

Merchant Tailors,

1010 Queen-st West

than Two Weeks mere.Ten per cent Discount Still—Bnt 1 ti-
_v_______jypjJir J, iss».4

l SEASONABLE CLOTHING I$84,000.000
07,000.000 WM. SCOBIE,les (4 iK c. valuation

ffiSSï
tTtnut tw|Æ;s“»rJ!i;ï

Ub|ÎBST“lTUEeNAF O VEKCOAT-So largely 
advertised; so well known; no deservedly

W. H. GILPIN, ^eeM’kffihwd
They are first-elans, good as eustotn, coats 

Isold at a low ready-made price-ST.SO to
_ *THE» tÏÎ

Euraka liosgli Cure,
Sur. care or money refunded. | RUd velvet collaret $6 to $18 and IhedUcount off,___________ ___________

R. WALKER &, SONS, 33.35,37 Kimi-»t M Mi 18 Cnlli8nie-8t.

’“'“‘■iîffl'KiÆr •“
taught. Term» of tuition. Me. per 
lemon of two hour». .

AU kinds of Decorative Work 
executed to order.

studio :
417 Queen-street West

SURPLIS..........t 17,000,000 DEALER IN
. J SaSSrH

” “tch tWbbb ««ITO-S.p.rl.r la ...rr

T&d!|r.WtTVK«OTISr&-tii» .h ~j
clothing. made not only Jo seU but to wear and

KT&Sa5S!^‘^»sV6«m.>3»
Serve $1 to $5. In genuine Scotch Tweed $7 to S10,

Boots, shoes and Hosiery
20» QUEEN-STREET.

Parkdale.

First-class goods. Prime moderate

on 4 1-3 p. c. basis.....................................•. ?2‘u«ui'non

mIncome . . ......................................... — .Ss'lixX’ooo
surancefor 1887................ ..........................  liniumnim

ranee In force............................................-...........„ ,'T!
Cor. Dundee and Argyle ate. 

Toronto.Come and See ns.

- PIKB, SOUTH COMBE'S, LSTEWART'S
SHOE HOUSE

Ü

SMOKE “ FULL DRESS ” Hardware, Paints,
~ Oils, Glass, Artists'

Materials, etc.

Bulldere' Supplie» a epeelalty.

638 Qneen-otreet West,

(Crocker»' New Block.)

DISPBNSINO CHEMIST.

No. 144 College, cor.
Major street

and686 Queen-st W.,

Is where you will And a Large As
sortment of Bore’. Youths 

v and Men’s

but]
Oped
wiili
tiled774 Queen-st West CLOTHING Vied
tend

and 85 PER CENT. Lower than 
any other house in the city.ft betwt 4

' <7 Rued• •
the

STEWAET BROS.,*3 Benereui * Lloyd, WEST END Min

Queen City Liroiy,
Boarding and Bales Stable», 

105 Queen-. toreetW^

ROBERT EWING.
Successor to Turnbull Smith.

First-class Single and Double Rig* 
at lowest rates.

The Herr Piano ! Arte!* lin,ESTATE AGENCY Merchant Tailors,
754 Queen-street West

themal ESTATE BROKERS,

368 Spadina - ave.,
(Next Dominion Bank.)

Telephone UM

Rout
In tA 778 Qneen-st W.
man

1 Real Berate, Insurance, Loans. 
Branch' offlee Allan Steamship
COMPjOHN THOMPSON, Prop.

Osar
is now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the

LEA* CANADIAN PIANO !
A Trial Solicited. the

Boiu 
with 
anytj 
'neoti 
not clT. J. JOHNSON,E t Ï. COBRELL, F. W BEEBE,

Manufacturer» of Fin DKAlER WATCHMAKER

Hand-Sowed ^ mtD JEWELER,

Boots and Shoes, Book
6661 Qneen-st West,

TORONTO.

W. d. GUY,
PLUMBER,

527 Queen-st Test.
2 An Elasticity of touch, responding quickly to the eligbtmt movement of the playpr.

I rXfüf^^oÙndtdronoroua 6. A remarkable singing quality. 
t i capacity ceding it, tun. not .urpaaaed by any other piano. lNBP«rnos ISvrrgD

THE HERR PIANO COMFY (Ltd.)
‘OFFICE AND WAREROOMS : ^ ‘

47 Queen-st east, 63 King-st. west. & 423 QneeiirSt west.

Hanoi

WarEy m * Papers, etc. 
B38PADINA-AVK., Toronto.CHANDELIERS, 588 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

«LOUES, BTC. Bdu
• 1 the

UattJ
streni 
and 1 
elicit,

■offisw

JOHN PLEWES, JOHN MORRIS.
Floor and Feed, »S6 spnamn-nve.

kmltraTamoam

FRED. W. F1ETTz
-a Æ ISAACS & DlfiNUM,

Merchant Tailors,

68 QUEEN-ST., WMiAMS
Practical Chemist,

5-CENT CIGAR. that
468 West Queen-street

Oar motto—Accuracy and des 
PA$waysopen. Telephone«84.

troop
fortl
menti 
the ti

the trade and jobbers only supplied.
Smokers who cannot get this Brand at their dealers, skouli 

send his address to

PARKDALE,
bee fa

"*The popular Canadian Piano. The magnificent instruments manufactured by this Com- 
pany stand high above all others. e

*“* «....OUI^Ila. nw. ■‘SlfJgt'ffiSU

easasii-”** - "ttSJSàSîœ—-

14 Toronto the Williams Pianos areuaeda syuction.
ÏTSS* ** Mg-SggT. WM E. WHEELOCK & CO. PIANOS, New York.

Never fml to^ntii-.m^«t,ou to the purefaa»,. Mu»icnl dm «t ««an.

Sf?faÆ.i^nmpr0Ot 01 U‘e *ap0riOrU/ E. C. THOMAS & CO., Woodstock. Organs, 
of tfaeee instrumenta. Excelling in all the qualities of a high elate Organ.

UXBRIDGE ORGAN CO . Uxbridge.
Organa “NOTED" for fine quality of tone and simplicity of action. .

Call and Me those instruments at our w.imroonie, and get our price» and *"™"- .
iug Price» reasonable and uia easy. A number uf seooud-Uaud Pianos 

and Organs in st;> -a low prices on enmil isiyineuts.
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SPILLING BROS 1
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00«) perfect models of Piano Conoust o
OF FINE MANUFACTURED

Tin 
the m 
peace 
vnkec 
The Î 
armai 
dispu

•f115 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO. FITESe

Men’s Furnishing Department. is still being' con tin a ed^at a great reduction to

every description. Genttoraen’sCosta» . «.
fag andOauntiem. Buffalo, lu. »d mmdt

j-&j.iy2?DINiLS.fc m
101 Youge-street, Toronto.
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tableWM. M. BAIRD & GO.143 Yonge-»t.. Toronto.
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JOHN CAHO & 00.•f which we carry a very large line SPECIAL PATTERNS.
er. Keen quotations given. ESI 93 KING-8T. WEST.: • f gfar-r ^ Announce the following special lines at62

5S $-6

IsIs is
REDUCED PRICES, . VIOLINS, GUITARSSAMSON, KENNEDY S 00. a® ;

PIANOS,
PIANOS. I

g o « . _ 
g o a i e gI » I
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Linen Damask Table Cloths 
Napkins, Doylies, aud Towels.
Nottingham Lace Certains, Flan
nels, Counterpanes, Blankets.
Sheetings, Pillow casings. Cotton
Long Cloths and Embroideries. .------- ------- .
B7hawle8,1,1 w#oUeu Dre“

BARGAINS IN EVFBY DEPARTMENT
q-Stiiiiht. eni i ARPQ From $75,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE. _ lOyUnnt-tj

b UPRIGHTS From $150.

I1tf g if
*S ce

if*

m sp.nrr & 19 golborne-sts.. Toronto.
■

Is ■g5! 11 „ Galien 
W • tut cm 
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YIOLIN BOWS, STRINGS, ETC 

BANDA ORCHESTRA MUSIC, SHEET MUSIC
P. W. GRAHAM & CO.,

COR. YONGE-STREET AND WILTON-AVENCE.

CO73
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a »
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68
s m ;a

a 5 1-a
■ jll

185

iZ2 . S **
a?» W
3=; 3
3 S 3 TO LET LISTS ON APPLICATION.

1*1 I.SVOKLIHG & SONS,l AjjUv.lnl ivh 23 e
PIANO WAREROOMS.

Yonge-Street, Cor- of Adelaide.~ President : Sib Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. We. Elliot, Esq.; ED. Hooper, Esq.

City Agent 
• Man. Director,

£!no
I The Stand No. 18 King-street _ .

MUSICAL WONDER ! tiie
Tlie

And
h- Kingd

PoUnc
protan
organ.

One of the best locations inToronto. Imniedlate posses-1 TpL^ho«a””oeliBhtsfiFvery?e 
slou. j body. Call and Sçe it at

.,;x,sïf£*-Mœ.s?z «ssmSiBable for a factory or storehouse. J- o. olarkes. w* Qu*en-»t«et east, 
entrance from Yonge-streeL Im- ~°R Al .
mediate possession. Apply at j, ciaxton’s, 197 Yonge-street,

Agent for the Dominion.
Musical discount sale now going on.
Violins «3 to «12. 50 per cent off, and all other

_ goods at greatly reduced prices.
I Call and got a bargain at

OBTGIO-BT.

It s. Baird - 
1, K. Macdonald •

• Z co >>!

©b imrm LU s
will goTi PIANOS. fonnPIANOS.■+? <d

5 ©

ienaki
Pole.h-

FOR SALE. FOR SALE.
»«*"<•<» *—» arsatw is’ss’S sf»*04* “7 ‘""7

MeH^§BAND^SMELUE&COMPANY,ett

CO •mires
tioiml

Referring to Piano Fortes ofMeaen. Heintzman k Co., L)r. Stainer «ey
as follow»: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called 
upon to make a report, all the more important instrumente exhibited by this ftrm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examm«I was in every 
respect a fine nietrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style Nix 9. which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise."

SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 117 King-St. West, Toronto.

H. L. HIME & CO.fH tion.

© P(
80 King St. East,A PIZ -P P Jdinist. 
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A L.ONG FELT WANT GO EDWIN ASHDOWN ;The FIRST FLAT of The 
__  I World Building in one or two.3 EL™ iagJSlpjggfgfigE.
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BOOTS AND SHOES 00 60 Apply at
3ec: WORLD OFFICE.

igton.also l’inefs Hue reiich 
r LiMlles* Boots and Shoes, 

ee them.
SB KINQ-ST- east.

a89 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.CO 1888 MIMES! PROCURED ln <WSs,t*. 0»W 
StaUm and all /#reign 
Cantata. Tr*ds-Marks, Copyright», 
Auiynmtntt, m4 all Dttuminti >1- 
latinq to Patent* préparai on tha 
ahortaat notioa. N information 
pi-talalng to Patenta ahttrfully 
glean on application. BNQINEER8, 
Patent Attorneya, and Experte In all 
Patent Cavee». Established 1507.

, Pcaild 0. Bidout* Co.,
mmmmSmmmSAmSSSSk

m 100 x
»

. • TORONTO. ONT.OFFICE AND POCKET. . TjlL
| *— =• MV&&2uZ, £*“** “*

steady 
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' OW ON HAND A FULL LINE OF

Irl Suita' Bass Burner!
A large assortment, to all styles of binding. 
Whitaker’s Almanac—paper, 40c.; doth 90c. 

Punch Almanac. 10c. Canadian Almanac— 
paper, 15c.; doth, 25c. Clipper Almanac, 15c. 
City Directory 1888, I&5Q.

9if
8$f. an 
•Tiares dFULL COVERMMENT DEPOSIT FOR THE SECURITY OF POLICY-HOLDERS.seesssytess

11 TbeSMU-VaWTIM* rtâff combines In one policy the benefits of Ufe tosniude wUh the1 

tiaue after three or more annuel payment» have been made.

i£giSF^£S3sùSES3SgBBgBW•elf the return wlli undoubtedly be a rerr satisfactory investment on the premiums pakC T 
exceedingly liberal and attractive form of insurance gltm ie ene policy «<*• advantage* tl 
any other oflbred to the |h|bl"ik ** „ „ , „ . v„iî^œs^S!6iæK^Ki®is^e,2«e,
tocomre whoAre paying large premiums on comparatively email ievetoment pogriemaad i 
pïitnm! w^Natoahlitotweetoli^ie'ufe'oftiie tadivUu^SieiSro ofÆsjfirmïrè «mt1

for the

during
Faan

prices

3
UBj^ËE RANGES.

RROW, 87 Yonge-st.
Owing to the very close prices at whtoh wp are selling our , , . . _ —

FURNITURE AND CARPETS ! ...
TOYS ! TOYS!

STOWS.
35

UNDERTAKER.
* MAS RKMOVKl) TO

« A

ment and are aeUlug at such low prices that we are too buay.
ir.349 WMKleant

opposite Klm-fttreet.
editor 
eentence 
160 roub 
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RIBBPOB
-WOE]LJD

Telephone 9tL i
Great Slaughter in Frlces.

Rocking Horses, Sleighs, | COFFEE ROLLS.
v French Rolls.

r. POTTER & CO.. Cor. Queen and Portland sts,
Telephone 1384. ç _____®

ztLTBaby Sleighs,
THE ACME SILVER COMPANY tfyss.'tiKise

i^MwrrrwM^OTTRiiinff Qg 246 pBu* in the city.
/xjONDd 
J bvlJ alrv New York Rolls.

Uleltietoî^insarlng your Ufa. write for further information toi iaper in Canada. I. A. WHATMOUGH,
186 Kiag-fftreet Bafft

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
I * .

not wer| 
police,r- FRESH DAILY.

COB. J AH VIS aad ADXLAIDX-rra WM. McCABE, Managing Director, Ti
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